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IlULLOCH 'rIMES 'AND STATESBORO m,..v� THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1949
--------------------------------------------------------------------.--------------�------.-------------------------------------
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Purely Personal
MISS Ezell Graham spent last w� k \ZETTEROWER--CROMT_EY \at Ridgecrest, N C Mr and Mrs. H. H. ZetterowerMI and 1I1rs F D Thackston are announce the engagement oj their
vialting relatives In Atlanta and Toe- daughter, Betty Anne, to WIlham C'Icon Cromley Jr., son of Mr and MIs WMI�s Elizabeth Melton is spending C. Cromley Sr., of Brooklet The wed­
several weeks with relati"". 10 At· ding' Will take place August 14th at
luntu, Elmer church.
Ray Akins was n buetncss VIsitor
in Altanla during the wack.
],II'S. Henry Deal spent last week
end with Mrs. Ziba Tyson and fum­
Ily.
MIS C. M
in Savannah
Mart.in
JIIr. and Mrs
interest
MI and Mrs Ray Akins and daugh­
ters, PriSCilla and OliVia, WIll spend
next week VISiting places of mtel'cst
in FlOllda
Mr and Mrs W H Peebl"" have
leturned to their home In Ocala, Flu I
ufler U VISIt of several days wIth Rev.
und MIS R S New
M,s. W. B Blitch and MI'Ss Char­
lotte Blitch Will sp'ond next week at
Daytona Beach as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E H Chambers.
Tom Perry has ,eturned to his
home In Savannah and Pete Waters
to St. Mary's after vIsiting with Mr.
and Mrs Jim Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob NIVer have re-
Illng.
M,s. W. C. Graham, accompanied
by her Sister, Mrs. Clyde Parnsh, of
Savannah, spent last week at 'Indian
Spnngs
turned flam n VISit with hiS palents,
Mr and Mrs F C. Parker Jr. and Eldle Nolan, Mrs. Gene L. Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs JO M Niver, Ilt Sunset
chlldlen, Murlone Ilnd Frank. have Mrs. Curt" Lan'J, M,'s Fre<l Thomas,
Beach, St. Petershurg, Fla.
l'Cturned from a week's stay at Sa· LanlelO, Mrs Ed Olliff, MI S Charles
Mr. and Mrs. C M RUBhlllg nnd
vRnnnh Beuch. Olliff J[, Mrs. J!smes Thomas, Mm I
MISS Elena Rushing spent the week
MI. alld Mrs. W E Cobb. of Rocky Paul Franklin JI., M,ss Grace Gray
end lit Savannah Beach as guests of Moant,
N C. and EdWin GrooV'ar, of and MISS Mary Sue Akura. Reflesh­
Mr. nnd Mrs T E Rushlllg I Richmond, Va., alc spending sevelal menta COn:3ISted of banana splits und I
Mr and Mrs Jllnmy Thayer had ,weeks
at their home here Coca-Colas. \
MI und Mrs. T R Thomas and A tl I M J k
a. guests ,fOI several days last week J W I
no ler camp unent to rs. ac-
Mr and Mrs. Cephlls Gilbert and IIt-
urnes I lie Woodcock were weel(· SOli wa. the delightful bndge pmty
tla daughter, Ann, of MlIlml, Flu.
end VISItors of 1\11'8 Thomas' Sister, g'lvc-n ThUl·sday aftet noon at the
Mrs. Elton Akms und son. ThQmus,
Mrs Fr...nk Breedlove, of Daytona home of Mr'S. Gen.. L Hodges With
have I eturned to thell' home In At- Beach,
Fla Mrs. Eddie Nolan co·hosless Sum­
),mta aflet a ten-doys' VISit With 1 el-
1\111 sAM Gullcge, MISS Shirley mer flowers formBd attractive decoln-
Gulledge, Kellneth P,,, ker and Jack d d \ Aatlvcs In Statesbolo and Reglstel tlOllS fnn a assert was 'Serve.Mr and Mrs Lonnie Smith Jr' and Waters 'spent several days last week tea apron was th, gIft to M,s ack·
httle son, Gary, l'etul'lled to theu
In BeaufOl t, S. C., With MI' and Mrs son A b\ldvuse fOl high SCOI e was
homD III Alexandria, La, tlSt week
V .. noll Hall won by M,s. Sidney Dodd, lin IVy bowl
nftel vlsltmg hel p!ll�antos, MI and
Lt. and Mrs. Robert MOll IS have for low went to Mm. Jakoa Smlth, and
1\1rs. Ziba Tyson, fOI sevelsl weel{s
letlllned to Camp Hood, Texas, nfter for cut Mrs Paul Sauve IeceIved 11
MI lind M,s H M Teets and Hal' spendmg ten day.
With MI and MIS. plastIC wlltel' pltch"1 Earbobs wore
ry Teets, of Sllvannah, Will l..ave
Thad MorriS and 11'11. and M,s. C. M. plesented to MIS. Cephlls Gilbert, of
}'lIday for' Cumbedand, Md, former
PI octal at Summit. MlUml Other players IIIcluded MIS
home of Mr Tee SI They will also
MI' lind MIS. Thomas DeLoach and Jimmy Thayer, MI s Lest·" E B,an·
VISit In VugmIa and West Vlrgltlla 5011, Tommy,
have letulned flom non JI , Ml'S George Hltt, Ml'� Frunk I
while away
Charlott.. , N. C., where they ""'''ted Hook, Mrs. James Tlomas, Mrs. Bill
Mr and MI s. HaT! y Griffin anl] Mr KClth and Mrs Gerald Groover.MIS. B. H Ramsey and Mrs J L lIad Mrs. Chester Welchel. ••••
Mathews VISited dUllng the week ut MI and M,s. John Godbee, Mr. and TAI.LY BRIDGE CLUB
Savallnuh Beach as guests of Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey and little, son,
]-lolm�s, who me spend1llg seve I al
weeks there.
M,ss Ruth Dlgg-s, of Gicenville, S
C., fOlmel missIOnary to KOlea, her
mothel, Mrs J. C Dlggi, of Glcen­
Ville, and hCl Sister, Mrs Naomi Pas­
chal, of JacksonVille, spent Monday
With MISS Rubl2 Lee and falmly
Mr. and Mrs. L A BludswolthWt
last week for Rocky Mount, N. C.,
whet" they WIll make their home. Mr
Bludswo,th, who fOI the past several
yeal'S has been connected WI th the
Darby Lumber Company here, WIll be
connectel With a mIlling company III
Rocky Mount.
MIS Tom Whlte, Ml and MIS. John
MUI tin, MISS Hartett Roughton and
Alex Whl�a fanned a gloup spending
Sunday �t Savannah Belich
M,·s. Callie Thomas, M,ss L,z Thorn·
as and Mrs. Grady Smith have le-
Mrs Ed Sheppard entertamed mem­
bels of the Tall¥ Club at a d'dllghtful1pal ty dUl',ng the past week �t the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs. T
IW Rowse M.l,xed garden flowerswere used about the home and , c­
fl'dshments con",sted of stuffed to·
matoes, Cl ackers, ptckles and punch I
Candy and Coca-Colas wera served
Iduring the gamc For hIgh SColeMI's FI ances RasmU'SslI1 won a wood­en snhld set, a wall vase for low wen�
to Mrs Harold Powell, and for cut
IM 1'9. Ben TUI ner was glv'zn a cook­book stand Others playmg wereM,.s Agnes Bhtch, MISS Barbara
Flallltlln, Ml�. Ray Darley and Mrs.
Jack Tillman.
tUlllcd flam a VISIt With Mr. and Ml'S.
John Smith III PhoeniX. AriZ While
thcl e they VISited the GI and Canyon,
Coulee Dam and many places of 111-
tel est tn the we3t.
MIS Cccli Brannen, Mrs Bob Don­
,ddson, MISS Ehz.abeth Sorrier, 'MISS
Isabelle Sorrier and MIS. VlrgllllB
Gl'unes spent the "e�k enll In ,Chapel
Hili, N C .. With, MldS Do�othy Blan·
nen, who IS attending summJl school
at the Unlve,slty at �OIth Carolina
. . . .
�--------------.-------I LOCAL LADIES ATTEND
STATE P.·T. A. INSTITUTE
M,ss M<lud" White, assIstant dJ­
rector of the Seventh D,st[1ct D,VIS·
Ion of the Georgia Congre�3 of Par­
ent-Teachers, and Mrs Homer Smith,
plesldent of the Mlddleground P.-. A;
preSident of the Mlddleground P.·T.A.,
IIlstitute held at Co·ordlllnte Campus,
Athens, last week These ladles each
wei e awardoi!d a certIficate for hnvmg
complete ""e hOUl"5 of P -T A tram­
IIIg M,ss Wlllte 'VIII be at the Unl·
verslty of Geol gIU fot the entil'€ sum­
mel us a membel of th� uAdvanced
I VISitIng' Toaehol WOlltshop."
�----------------------------------
The House of Beauty'
Announces the Addition of Two New Operators
To The Personnel of The Shop
MRS. VERA CROMARTIE,
with fifteen years of experience as a heautician.
MRS. LOUISE TUCKER,
Also and experienced operator.
WITH FOUR EXPERIENCED OPERATORS, WE OFFER
YOU EXPERT BEAUTY SERVICE.
Mr and Mrs Reginald Woods, of
Register News
Mr. and Mrs Clyde D Donaldson
have returned to Atlanta after spend·
109 last we-elt at ReOllster WJth Mr.
and Mrs W W Ollill" and Mr. 1lnd
Mrs J. Walter Donald.on.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Donaldson have
returned to Gray after .pendlng last
week at Register WIth Mr and Mrs.
J. Walter Donaldson.
Mr. and M,·S. J E. Kenhedy and
son, of Goldsboro, NrC., hove 1 eturn­
ed home from a w...k'·s stay With Mr.
and Mrs. W. W Olhff and other rela­
tives.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT l!:LU'
QUENT STORY Of' ALL 'fHAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect t;le
spirit whIch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reveren�e
and devotion . . . Our experlenc&
18 at your o:aervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.tTy Sl_ 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(laur·ttl
Statell:loro. GL
HALF.HIG,H BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Half-High Bridge
Club were delightfully entertamed
Friday afternoon by MI s Elloway
Forbes. Her home on North College
street was decorated With dahlias and
zmntas A ruby crystal water set was
won by M ..s Maxann Fay for high
score; ruby fruit juice glasses for low
went ·to MISS Margaret Thompson,
and for cut plastic salt and peppera
were won by MISS Helen Rowse Oth­
'�r guest were Mrs. Joe Robert Till­
man, Mrs Bernard 1¥lotTI'S, Mrs. W.
P Brown, Mrs Katherln Ahce Wil­
kinson, Mrs. W. R. Lovett and Mrs.
Jim Watson. Home-made Ice cream,
cal{e and Cocn-Colns WCf\C served.
I
••••
ARRIVES FROM CHINA
MISS Blanche Bradley, missionary
to China and sIster of Mrs. A. E
WoodwBld, Mrs. J T Cobb and J. H
Mr and MI S. Fred M. Kennedy Sr.
announce the engagement of the..
daughtel, Emily Luclll'i!, to Henry L.
Cravens Jr., '.5on of Mr. and Mrs
Henry L. Cravens Sr., of NashVille,
Tenn. The wedding, which WIll be in­
formal, Will bake place Sunday after­
noon, August 7, at 5 30 o'clock, at the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church.
No cards. All fnends are cordIally
BI'adley, Stnte'Sboro, arnved here to­
day (July 14) from Hong Kong, China,
from where she came by plane by way
of London. She arrived In New York
June 21, and enroute to Statesboro
VISIted In Cle"",land, OhIO, With her
mece, Mrs. !'Y[aude C. Bretz; 111 Wash­
mgton WIth another niece, MISS Madge
Oobb, and WIth fnends III Atlanta.mVlted.
SENSATIONAL SALE!
The Famous Palm BeQch Suits
REGULAR $27.50 VALUE - NOW
$19.75
22 per cent cooler new crush resistance ... new smoothness
more luxurious lighter weight ... finer colors ... sold by Min-
kovitz ... Sale of these suits begins July 11th.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Slat" .. lwro'f.t Lar(!'!st Department St�re
I--- ..------------------------------------------------·-----------�----�--·---------'------�
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH 'j"IME' !'�\�!�r:":\'fl:orJ
..
MORE THAN
� HALF CENTURY
� �F.RVIC:E
WHERE NEEDED
From Uulioch TImes. JUly 20, 1939.
First open boll of cotton brought
to the Tunes office Tuesday by Coy
Ginley, a tenant on the J. L Johnson
plantation m the Emit district.
Ogeechee Masonic ,.,odge had a
sort of horne-coming event when' more I
Bulioeh Tlmee, E.tabU.hed 18112 I Couolld ted J '1 anthan a dozen former members of the State.bol'O NeWll. £.tabllahed I1M11 • Ula&r7 1 •
Brooklet Lodge were received into I Stateaboro E-.rte, Eetabll.hed 1917..,...coll8Oli9ted O-ber 9, 1910
membership at 8 dinner occasion
Fred W. Hodges received word from Ithe Stnte Highway Department an- G R dnouncmg that funds have been set ro�ers ea y.... ide for pavlOg the Burton's Ferry I ""route north and south from States- •boeo, ' ,W. H Smith and J. E. Hodges have M k t () •been named local committeemen of' are penIn. Will Have RcwpoulbiUty�he NaUanal Fa"", Security. Admin-IIOtratlOn, the appointment h..vllljf bE\On • To Decide Importantmade by N. R. Bennett, county FSA ------_________ Issues Fachlg Farmers
supervisor.
LOCAL
This i. one year wlren Bulloch
The Ogeeobee Farm Bureau served
"Back from the Flair" waa title of CLUBSTED {'I county'" tob.cco grower. will be ready Every Bulloch county tobacco grow. 150 pounds of Ogeechee river "redhont-page story based upon our re- It.) f .
turn from New York World's Fair.
BUY
or th markeO opening. In fact, er IS urged by R. P Mik�ll, president breast" perch to the sOI1)" ninety
"At the end o� the tunnel again is PURE BREDS most of them were ready last ",..ek, 'of the Florm Bureau, to a to the peopro present TuesdJlY mght. Emitdaylight, and a road at the end of PractIcally all the tcbaecc WIll be . g
which we can' .,isuallze Statesboro, harvested by this w�ek end. About reiular voting placea Saturday and Lee, 1. V. Simmons, George Harold
Ga, mil...." (Th.t Is the spaedemeter Financial Aid Provided vote on th t b f d Miller, Pat Quattlebaam, J. W. El-
reading which waa accumulated since Y 75 per cent of the crop was flnished
e a acco re eren um.
we left home nearly a w.,.k ago.) oungstef!! In Their Drive last week. The Farm Bureau has always main- lington and L. T Bradley were the
SOCial events: MISS Margaret Helen To Improve Their Stock H. P. Foxhall, local warehouaemae, talned that control programs should flshermell involved III catching" the
Tillman entertained Thursday even- Indl'catlons th k th t Ire k db' t ttl f fish Th d th t th t
Ing at the home of her pareats, Mr. arc some forty or fifty
1II sat y OIln ta e a "antaga e pu In a opera Ion on yater the . ey assure ose " e m..e - A Florida woman returning from
and Mrs. J. G. Tillman, in honor of Bulloch county 4·H Club boys will of the delayed opening and pack much farmers have expres...d themselve'S Ing
that they had aa much fun catch- a vacation Was kllled here late Frl­
MISS Mary Frances Bennett, of F�r. I purc�ase prebred gilts that have al- of the green out of thClr tobacco this through a democrat!lc process, then 109 the fish ns the group had eatmg day aft'ornoon and three other mem­
:��h�;;;;�r. th�d �;:h D�fP�rc�a�;hr.,�� ready �n bred through the co.op- year. Mr. Foxhall '" requestlng that if the 'maJorlty wants the controls, them. Mrs. Le. stated that the cook- bel'S of her family were Injured when
Mary Jane, <It the Bulloch County
jeratlVe
effolt of the ProductIOn Cred- the tobacco bc kept packed III a dry, put them IOta effect, and If they don't 109 was nght much of a Job, but they the statIOn wagon in which they
Hospital on July 13th. it Assoclation. dark place and well covered With want controls, leave them olf did enJoy seelllg the glOup eat so weI p rldlOg collulod With .. transfer
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Josh T. NesmIth and W. H. SmIth sh·.et. or some other matenal to pre- Voting Suturd.y all whether 01' 1I0t lrellrtlly. tl uck Just outSide the city bmlta of
From Bulloch Timetl • .July 18. 1929 have listened to tbe pleas of some.of vent air and light from stnklng It. tobacco controls will be extended IS
E. D Shaw, the Oge.chee president, Statesbolo on the Swainsboro-Mlllen
Mrs.oMcCall and two daughters and 'the boys and stated the Stotesboro If ever the local growers are going a part of tht. process The Size of had arranged a different type of p�o- highway
a son, from .Miaml, Fla., are 'Sl!.ending 1 Production CredIt ASSOCiatIOn would to put a well fllllshed product on the the vote IS ulso Important, Mr Mikell gram that went over good. He had Mrs. Anna Gibson, age 67, of St.
��:;'i��ek WIth Mrs Roy Lanier
and
I work with tlrem. 'The boys met WIth .market, thIS IS the year. Some of thinks. Iii only a few turn out to procured Lawrence Barrs, Jimmy and Augu.tine, Fla., wal klll-ed Instantly;
Brothers and si8ters of Dr. Ed the county agent and the PCA offl- the crop will have been 10 the pack vote, Congress Will thlllk farmers are Rolund Blanll'On and M,ss Mildred her son, R. L. Gibson, was il1jured
Moore, of Washlngtoll, DC., entel'-i CUll. Saturday to work out final de- house """'ly two months when the not much Interested in their problems. Barrs along With th-... "hillbilly" slightly; Mrs. R. L. Glbaon is ju the
!:I,�e� �"shhifr�oa�oLal�e�i!�:ev��mg ; tails for the money to pay for t e market open. July 26th. Mr MI�ell wants a large vote, regard- band mstrument. for a llIuslcal pro- Bulloch County Ho.pltal with lien-
M,ss Katherine Kennedy, of Bam-\ pIg.. All the local warehousemen are on Ipss of the outcome. gram.
Th .... young people have, ful- ous head Injuri•• , and Robbie Glb-
cobel, WIS., "nd Savannah, vmtmg Walter A�red, prealdent of thie the grounds and have their houses reo Voting either for or agam'St the ly qu�lIfied themselves for such pro· son, small son of Mr. lind Mrs. R. L.
-
Mrs. Ce.cil Kennedy, .was honor guest I' Chamber of Commerce IS askin paired and realy for the opening Tues- controls tells the Farm Bureau offl· gram8 by equIPPing themselve8 with' Glb'On, e8caped WI'" m'lnor Injurlea.1It a bridge party gtven by Mrs. In- I b f ' g some "'.
m$n Fay. mem er a hiS group to sel'V'C as an day. Statesboro will 00"" the 'cntire
cials what plans to develop for agrl- an electrical set of Instruments and All of the Glb80"" were thrown from
First load of tobacco for the sea-I adVIsor to the clubsters and to visit 485,000 square feet of floor space cultural legislation. Although the public addre... system. The group the station wagon.
80" was brought to market Tuesday the cluiJster and hIS project at least avaIlable agam this year. Fal'm Bureau haa no connectIon what- voted to ask Congre.sman Preston Accoldlng to Deputy Jamel Ruah-
by Tom Hodges, who also brought the I d G '
.
first bah l""t yenr; was left at F'arm-I
tWICe during the next twelve months. Bulloch county has 'some 4,600 .. eres ever With AAA or what IS now known an eo.glB s two senators to support lng, who IOvestlrated the .ccldent
er. Warehou•• (Gauchet, Jewett and The clubsters are mterest..d m the of tobacco thiS year, Inost of whieh a8 PMA, It is mteTested' in helping
the federal aid to educatIOn bill. the Gibson car c.me o.,�r the creat of
BI��S�)' Marlon Coo er was hoste'Ss project. from several anglce. First, waa �ranaplanted carty, had fa.,orable to work With ItS members on pro-
Eh Hodres, Elton SU"", Roger Deal a hIll, went oft' til••houlder, cut back
Saturday mornln.- toPa number of her t/ley think they can make some money, I�rowmg
weather, ..nd has cured out grams under the direction of tho and their commIttee served the War· and skidded into a lal'tre transfer
fnends with a brld�e p8rty:, prizes and �t the same time be increasing IOta what la regarded as the best crop agency, or any other agency wo.king
nock Farm Bureau group a chicken truck be.dM west. The GIbBon.
w<;re won by �ias Nita Don:hoo and, th'a number of good hogs in the coun- the count) haa ever grown. Generally with farm people. .upper Wednesday IlIght. Mr. Hodges wet'. coming ealt on ,route 80 and
:;Ias Marg'Ue� .Turne�; Mil'S Jean I ty. They plan to take the proceeds the poundage per acre h .... been well Polls Will be .open from 8:00 a. m...tated they cooked the forty-two fry- were returnine frOt!' a New York va-es::�:st!,"r"oll!toba�·�':rk!t will open from theae gilts .nd put It Into bet- !'bove the average alao. to 6:00 p. m. at the followlIlg regular 'ers for the sorne 125 pre8ent. The cation. \
lIext Tuesday along with twenty-two ter heifers as y,Jars go along, Then Mr. Foxhall declares he doe. not yoting place; 44th community club
Red Cro"" blood bank will 800n be . The accident lIappened durin. a
other markets ill 'G<;_orgia. State'Sboro too, they WIll have a chance to prov� see any"need to rush the crop tb mar- house; 45t\t, court house; 46th, court operating In Bulloch county and rural· ram and the _ne --- n••r the ....
confidently expeclla ths present s••• , • I d ft I I I
..- P­
Bon to outstrip t¥ P84t. .
to Statesboro buslnf!'8slmln that they keto He thmka orderly marketlllg hours; 47th school house; �8th llChool peop e a",,· e n te y nvlted to par. proach to the four.l.ne bJ.pau which
Miss,Martha Do�aldson.had for her can grow. good projects that are �- will pay the growers. Ju.t becauae 1I0u..,; 1209th, court bouse; 1340th, tlcipate
iu glvlne blood a. well as re" akirta tbe State.boro bual... dl..
wue.�''thl�'P.st ",�,e� �a Mis. Eh�.- ,muneratl\>e to thernsel... as well lUI the entire uop la cured, he sees n'o court hou8e; 1523rd, court hoU'le; celvinl!:
it whe. needeq, H. R. Chrls- trl.t.
beth Co em"n, WIlYcroSS, "nd Mla8 h .. f . 1� h tl ed to th W k --------�-.....--_
Lucille Beechman, Perry. Tliey �nt to elp theIr commuOlUe.. reason or a ruob to sell It. The ,,47t, court halls.; .1575th court
an announc e amoc I'l'oup.
to Tybee for the week en<l, where I 'these bpY'S hve, in all seetlona '" slltbllj••t1an pl'OJ1'&m .111 be In effect< hOlllle; 180Srd, ""urt honae. ' 'Mr. �t.lan·iII lAIcal repJ:eHl\taijn DTDIlD.Q QW
lhey
.
were joined by other �g�e count,.' The blue blooded bop aellin thl. y� and it will prevent
It 00'"
f.or tllrRed' (ll'oi. on·<tfia tItocMt-baDk tI�1DJ
fri.ndl�JiI �ore: �ollell'e. ': will make, avallable tq anyone that any material drl,p ill price below .up·, GULF 0 DE 1.1,. mOYlnilint.
>. - ,. I
JUL-
.
y' T'L"DM ""'IDITTHIRTY YEARS AGO I wants prebreds tbe breed they want port le...(s.
�
.
Barn..y Bowen, H. V. Anderaon ani! rAt. \"UUI\
From B.noeh Tllftetl, JaI,. 17. 1911 right at home.' Welter Aldred, prf!'8Jd nt of the SHARE IN BANQ"TL"I1
'" C. Andel'llon provIded a barbecue
L,ghtn,inR' struck bam and killed I Mr. SmIth stated that it I. purely Chamber of Commerce, stated that U.r" I supper
for the Sinkhole group Thurs· Regular Session To COnv....
m,!le belongmg to W. G. Bennett near I a busmess propO'Sltion and that the
the busiues. men want to ...e local day nil!:ht. At this meeting R. P. On Fou.rth Monday For
l!Iti���na�dtM:.y·Jullan C. IA�e an- boys WIll be dOlOg big buslDes. as f..nners plltromze the local market, I� Prizes Awarded Salesmen Mikell, the county president, gave.' Transaction Of BllSin_
ftobnce tire birth of a son, Juli.n iarmeI'!l before long. Startmg oft' and that he believes they will. These Who Led In The Recent report on the Auguata ImIetlne when
Camwell, on July 11th. I now to learn some of the prtnclples men have spent too much tIme and Motor Oil Sales Contests all the Farm Bureau leaders from the
Statesboro baseball fever I'Mched . th S h S
high point when Statesboro went to' mvolved m borroWing money and the mOIl9Y
on the market for local grow- Irteen out em tates, a. well al
Millen �nd lost by score of 0-1 in II necessity of keeping up with their ere for them not to co.operate to
Last Thursday mght twenty States· n ..t,onal offlflcers, met in a training
f...,or of Millen.
F
obllg..tlOn wtll "Iso be good tram- keep the market strong and the larg-
bora, Glennville nnd Sylvania service 8chool last week. There we..., twelve
ChOIce watermefons selhng' well; f h t' G H d
station operatai'll who handle Gulf people from Bulloch county that at-
prices have run as hIgh as $250 per JOg
or tern.
.
e>s I� eorgta. e oes not thmk Oil products attended a meeting held
�:!�r:lct���Sm;:t�ments expected forIISI:elt�l;�:�:e;: ��ma��::�::� !:a�J���':';��: t::ym:;::!th;::::: at the NOrrls'Notel, under the dlrac- te�:�n!�� �:tl:h� Smkhole groupL. W Arm�trong, cIty clerk, pre- the boys entenng the better hog wants to sell IS reason enough for tlon of W. M. Reynolds, district su- used a motion picture, "Joel Gentry
sen ted the edItor two dozen peaches
I
'
. permtendent of the Gulf dlstrJct of- G T IT II d " f th
welghmg eight pound� (two dozen movement are deflmtely known.
them to forget the efforts III the past \flee, Savannah. The medting was
oes a ,0 ywoo, as part a '011'
ordmary peaches wClgh only two , to gIve St�tesboro a good market. program .. _
pounds). FIGUR� REVEAL Bu'SineS8 men and farmers eo-operat-
held to award prizes to wtnners of a
Statesboro Boy Scouts are haVIng rec'i!ntly completed motor all 'Sales Begin Active Drive
outlllg this week at McKIIlneys Pond 109
can IIlnd WIll keep the mark'at
.
E ltd I d h strong.
contest, to honor Gulf dealers who
N d d M'dsh'
'Bo�alfAomul�r�.�te Q���l�ba�nm
erand F:s .:. PER CAPITA GAIN The Chamber of Commerce has aI-I last year concluded ten years of a8- ee e I Ipmen
located $500 to advertlSmg the local
soclatlon With the company, and to Naval Base, Charleston, S. C., July
Woodmen of the World "re havlOg nt n w rogr m d gn d to
big celebration today at BI'annen's Business Conditions Are market, and thIS fund IS being match- �rese
a epa eSI e 18.-The ...cond I� a series of four
Park; Rev S A. McDaniel IS presld- Gratifying Despite Small ed by the _rehousemen.
mcrea... servIce station sales volume. continental .... crUises for second
inJ>: officer D r TOP I t' MAId d
The ltiealers who received bronze class midshipmen of the U. S. Naval
Two bl� birthday dmners dUTmg
..c me n ur opu a Ion r. te hopes that the market wall placques for their outstandmg Academy got underway early thiS
tBhe '!!,.eettk-lat�t �undal iO: rrs·dJ·1 Et· Bulloch county's populatIOn contm- ;�l se1l9 e8venhmore pOdundage than th't sales during May and June were week. The crUI.es have been planneden..-e ,10 __e ay IS riC ,an as d t d I 19 8 d t I III 4 , w en It Ie the state WI Clinton Oliver, Clinton basher, Dan-Tuesday for Isaac Lindsey, In the ue a (c me 10 4, accor mg a .12,606,434 for an average of $46.98
Bagm district. I data relea'Sed by the U S. Depart- iel Alexand'8I', E W. Mock, C. D.
Jim Rigdon, Statesboro young man nlent of Commerc'e. The popul ..tlOn
per hundred.
Grmer and and Jack Timms.
:n�o.�aili:�'::;:nd:;�;a�hewG:r!�e:; declmed from 22,700 m 1947 to 22,- In T�;28St�;�st;.: sm:���t ;�� o:.:�:� G. N Thomas also received award
to the Grand Fleet; Rigdon IS now,'
400 January 1, 1949, accordmg to the for havmg completed teu years of
employed with the Fourth National estimateos.
288 pounds that sold for $1076 per
bU'Silless under the Gulf banner. The
Bank, Macon.•
'
• • •
I Joseph G. Stovall, dIstrict manager
hundred. The largest year was III
plan under which this award was
FORTY Y EAltS AGO of the department, POints out that the
1946 when it sold 14,458,456 pounds. made was Inaugurated last year when
From Bulloch Tim ... July 21 '1909 people In Statesboro should be proud
The .ome $6,000,000 brought IOta Gulf started ItS program of recognlZ-
E. P Miller, of th� gnal �ighb��. 9f the retail sales figures for 1948
Statesboro la�t year paid off a lot of Ing dealer service through the award-
hood, died Saturday af.ter'.'oon. whICh climbed from $13,849,000 III
dl!bts and stimulated busllless ma-
mg of personalized certificates upon
S'x members of the family of C. H. terlally, Mr. Aldred stated. He sees
Anderson, in the Sillkhole distnct, ill 1947 to $14,071,000. Several state- no rea80n why the 1949 season can't
the completIOn of a decade of hand-
WIth typhOId fever. I m"nta have mdlcated thIS to be among be just as good. hng the company's products.First open boll of cotton was pre- the highest in the natIon as well as Th" sales aids program 'presented
sented at the Times offii>e by A. C. I .Johnson, Pullski; has 75 acres now be- first In the state on e per capIta Foxhall Strong. For the varIOus ways whereby a service
ginning bo open. I
basIs.' I!> statIOn dealet cau' co·oper..te with
At the home of the bride's mother, The effective bUYlllg income ro,e Tobacco Referendum Gulf promotion to brIng more custom-
Mrs. Senle l!arnes, on the ,evemng of
If
rom $155680001in 1947 to $1604p- H. P. Foxhall, local tobacco ware- ero to hiS driv.eway and thereby in-July 14th, MISS Mary Barnes anrl Esq. " ,
,
E. C. MO'Sel..y were joined In marrIage, 000 In 1948, Mr .. Stovall stated III .. houseman, stated today that he
and crease hIS profits from additiond
At the Methodist pat"Sonage �'the I letter
to the Chamber 0(, Comm""'" hIS �rm wished to unge every tobacco sules of g ..sollne, mobor tills, lubrl-
1Ifternoon, of �aturday, July 17th, Mrs 01) econonnc conditions m State>sboro planter in th.s sectton to. vote FOR catIOn, tires, batteries and oth,erMary L� Olliff and L. W. Armstrong ci
were united in ",amage, Rev. G. W. an Bulloch county. The averaie per
the THREE-YEAR tobacco control products.
Mathews officiating. family income "Iso contmued to rIse program in the election to be held on Mr. Reynolds took occasion to re-
Three-game serIes of basehall play- along with th�se other data when it Saturday, July 23rd. Every person, mmd his group (oat competition III
::o":!;.��naf:!,��;�i�e���,;i��dl�l� v.:ent from �2,935 10 1�47 to $2,9�1 eIther landlord, or tenant, that has all buslllesses IS highly deSIrable. He
last game to be played thi'S after- poer famIly III 1948. Income of thlS any interest in a 1949 crop of tobacco said, "Freedom of enterprIse and the
1I00n; Adel played four-game series nature is what makes Statesboro a lS entltlea to vote, and by all means competitlOn It promotes have been
last week, in which Statesboro lost healthy tradmg center. should vote m the_affirmatIve FOR I....ponslble for much of Amerlc .. 's'three.
Grand Master T. H. Jeffnes, of the thIee-year control program
A progress. It has resulted m better
'Georgia Masons, was a viSitor in LOCAL DRAFT BOARD faIlure to carry thIS electIOn m the products, finer serVIces, and greater
'Statesboro last Tuesday night, when
I
NAMES DATES TO OPEN affirmative Will mean an uncontroll..d prosperity It IS the backbone of
four new members were reeelved mto
'Ogrechee Lodl\'e-B. A Trapnell, BIll Effective July 25 the local draft productIOn
With l'esu!tlllg over-pro· America's strength."
R Simmons, L M. Mikell and W T board will be open on Mondays nnd ductlon and low price, and In addl'
Stubbs I Tuesdays 'only 'from 800 a m to tlOn It Will mean the loss of our gov-Bulloch and Ef�nll"h.m counties
held meeting at 'ElkinS blldg-e Mon- 15 00 p. m All young
man becommg
dav nltelnoon, tnklllg stem� toward 18 yeuis of age should repOlt to the
bUlldlllg hlghwav between Guyton and I'iaC'll draft boald. to leglster on theirStlltCS\loro Effin�l1Pm gloup A N r-
Gloven-te-Ill and M Edwards. Bulloch 118th bllthday or wlthm .IVIC days
group, W. H. Cone and J. G. Bbtch. after.
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1DlBORO EAGLE)
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ITOBACCOGROWERS Farmers ContinueURGED TO VOTE .
FishAs Brain Food
,
as part of the summer aVIation train­
Ing and mdoctrmatlOn proglam
The first sectIOn of approximately
mnety midshipmen ftew from Paw­
tuxet River, Maryland, aboard the
world's large-st commercial type 81r­
liller, the Navy's ConstItution.' The
ltmerary of the trIp mcludes Mem­
phiS, Tennessee, July 11-13; Pensa­
cola, Fla., July 20·24, MIamI, Fla.,
July 24-26, and JacksonVIlle, Fla.,
July 26·28. Pensaco I .. , Miami and
JacksonvIlle WIll be VISIted aboard the
Carolina Mars.
The second section of ninety mId­
shipmen WIll go to JacksonVIlle, Fla.,
July 16'17, and Pensacola, Fla., July
17-21 in the Carolina Mars. They
Will' leave PomBcola m the Con8tltu­
tion.
,
WAS 'flUS YOU?
You are a y'oung matron with two
small daughters. Saturday mornlDg
you wore a green dress and green
shoes. You have blue eyes and light
brown half.
I! the lady described Will call at
the Times �fflce sbe will bo given
two tickets to the picture, '·Street.
of Laredo," showing today and Fri­
day a t the Georgia Theater.
After recelvlllg h�r tIckets, If the
Indy will call at the Statesboro
1"lornl ShOJI she will be !'Iven a
lovely orchid With compliments af
the proprietor, Zolly Whltr-hurst.
The lady des�rlbed la t week was
Mrl. Willie Branan, who called for
her tickets early Thursday after·
noon, received her orchid, aUended
the show and !)honpd to �x"ross hl."'r
npprcclsL on for eV21yU:·ng.
Shirley navis, of Bainbridge, I" KLARPP-ROGERS
Martm spent last week vlaltmg
her grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Jesup, July 12 _ Mrs. Mmnl. Lee
With Mr. and Mrs .•Ioe
DIIVIS
Mrs B. B Morris IInd'dnughter, Klarpp
became the brule of Cur! Rog-
June, have returned from Savannah
ers III a ceremony taking place- 10 the Ncwl';_fton, ';.:'��unce theF bdlrth of I" PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
E. M Mount, of garden of Dr and Mrs J T Mc-
son, enry s ey, on rt ay, Ju y
Th . .
Beach 8 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
e Ladles Circle of tire Primitive
Gainesville, we", vlettors here during k Laughlin, sister of the bride, Sunday
,
I
B t' t I .h II t M d ItMr and Mrs Ed PurVIS, of Roc y Eld Mrs Woods was fonnerly MIS. LUCile
ap IS c iurc WI mee on ay a -
the past week afternoon July 10 at 6 o'clock '" . t 3 30 'I h h f
Mr". Kenneth Powell, of Washlll�' Mount,
N C., are here for the tobucco 'I" LaG ff Woodcock, of Statesboro.
ernoon a a cock at t e orne a
OJ
season
E B Sec (Inger, .. of range, 0 1- ,. • • • MJ13. Joe G Tillman.
ton, D. C., IS viaiting her mother, MI·s. MIS Louis Blue and sen, LoUIS Jr,
eluted 111 th� presence of a large num- Mr.� and Mrs. Matt Dobson �, of ••••
George T Beasley of Thomson are viaibing her mother I ber of
friends. Nashville, Tenn., announce the birth LOSES HER FATHER
Mr and Mrs. Harry W Smith and
MIS Grant'Tlllman
'
The bride, the daughter or the late I of a daughter, Lillian Ezelle, July 10. Mr. and Mrs John F. Brannen anli'
daughter, Lynn, were visttora In sa.\ Lt C dAM Gild f Elder lind Mrs. M. F. Stubbs, of Mrs Dobson was formerly Ml5s Bet- John F Jr were In Ohoopee during'h \V d I . amman er . u e ge, a St b b th k bvannll e nesc ay.
Chllrlcstoll S C spent the week end
ates oro, was gIven m mal rlUge y ty Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. e past wee ecause of the d'oath of
Richard Blannen, of Atlanta, VISit·
With 111'5 family' hme. Dr. J. T McLaughllO, and W B 0'- H. W Smith, of Statesboro. W O. Talle)l, father of Mrs. Brannen
ed during the past week With hiS Mrs Sidney Smith IS spendlllg sev- QUinn
wa. best mlln fOJ the gloom
Mr. lind M�s.· Os:ar Fagan, of
Funeral �erv\ces were held Wednes·
b,���e'��"�,es B�:��:;� BenBley, of <lrlll dllYs "' .leffel·sonville With Mr sh:e�� W��;�eg07r:cc:ss':;,�:: �!d n�':: Columbus Grove, OhiO, announce tho :��ho��::n:e:tk�: �t� ��:::� c�:�:�
Rome, spent the week end With 11I�
Ilild M,'s MartIn Gates.
fled garden flowels IIlr lind M,s birth oC a daughter on July 3rd. She tery Mr Talley, who was seventy­
mother, MIS. Geofl;e T Ball.ley
Mr and Mrs. Roy Palker spent
McLaughhn entertlllned With an tn- has been
named DICIll Arlette. MIS aile years old, was a l'etIred ugent of
Mrss VlfgllllR Ann Akllls, of At-
several days last week In Atlllntn
fo!'mal recept."'" follOWing the tak.' Fagan was formerly MISS Euna Mae the Seaboald railroad after f()l'ty.five
lantu, IS spending th'r! week 11S guest
With MISS BIllie Parker.
lIlg of the vows.
Deul, daughter of Mr. llnd Mrs. ,years of service.
S P I Ak Talmadge Ramsey spent
the week . Horace Deal, of Statxidboro.
of h r Ilunt, l\hss uSle enr IllS
end at Savannah Beuch WIth Mrs
On their return from a W':!ddmg trip
MIS. flurry Smith will leavo Sunday
Rumsey and son, Holmes
to Bavana, Mr and Mrs Rogers Will
KENNEDY--CRAVENS
for NashVille, Tenn t fOl n VISit With make their home In Green Cove
Mr lind Mrs Matt Dobson lind family
Mr and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall
Spring'S, Fin, where he is m busmess.
MI. und Mrs Walter MlIliald, of
have al'rlved from Rocky Mount, N.
.
• •••
St.I�on, wele guests of her parents, C.,
f,,. the tobacco season. MRS. JACKSON AND
Mr and Mrs. Ziba Tyson Saturday
Mr Illld MIS Jim R Donaldson MRS. GILBERT HONORED
night.
left Sundny for MIami Beach, where Mrs Huam Jackson, recent bride,
MI B Charles Nevils and MISS Marl ..
they Will spend two weeks and Mrs. Cephas Gilbert, of MIUITII,
lyn NeVIl'S are spending the week at
Kenneth Parker, Brannen Rlchnrd- guest of Mrs JImmy Thayer, shaled
AsheVille, N C. and oth.. r places of
son and Laune Price �pellt Sunday Ronols <It a lovely party gIVen on
III Savannah and Isle of Hope. Wednesday evelling of last week at
Mr and MIS. H'erbert Kingery are F(}lest Heights Country Club With
VISiting In Atlanta as guests of Mr. Mrs Thayer and Mrs. Lester E B,an·
and M I'S Everett L1vlngston. nen hostesses. Carnation cOl'suges
MIs. J C Thaggard and SOI1, Jer- were presented the honoreeR by the
ry, of Savannah, spent last week WIth hostesses; MI'S Jackson was the re­
her motheI, Mrs. C. M. RushIng. CJplcnt of un after-dtnner coffcoJ cup
Mrs. Bates Lovett, Mrs. Arnold An- and saucel, and a gold pocket penCil
del son Sr. and Mrs George Groover was the gift to Mrs. Gilbert. For
were VISitors III Augusta Sunday. high score MIS. Jake Smith lecolved
W J. Ackerman, MISS Ida Belle a hostess set; a novelty vase for cut
Ackerman Ilnd Clltf Hodges were VIS- was won by Mrs. W. P. Blo�n, and
Itors at Savannah Beach Monday ew- for low Mrs. GeorS'a Hitt receIved
pot holdel·d. Other guests were Mrs.
Albert Green, Mrs. Fr<lnk Hook, Mrs.
Gerald Groover, Mrs. Juhan Hodges,
Mrs Bernard Scott: Mrs Zack Sm1th,
Mrs. Puul Sauve, Mrs. Bill KeIth, Mrs.
"�I nment floor puce of mnety per
cent of pallty whICh has meallt sa
much to the tobacco producers In the
past two yeat s anI Will fRean much
maroa III the futule years.
STRAYED-Registered D roc Jersey
sow about u week ago, fl'om our
place noar Emit ChUICh, long legged,
long bodied, ....•..ghlng Ulound 300 Ibs.,
notch m front pal t of each ear; ap­
preciate any In("rmatlon. EMMITT
.�LFORD JR, Rt. 1, Box 47, Stnt�­
bolO. • (21j'ulltp)
FWRIDA WOMAN
DIES IN CAR CRASH
Three Others Hurt When
Station Wagon lind Truck
Collide OR Highway 80
The followinlr jurors ba.,e ....a
drawn to ae"e at July term of Bul­
loch superior court to con.,ell8 on
Monday morning, July 25, .t 10:00
o'clock:
Grand Jurors--J. L. Branaen, Don.
R. Cason, R. G. Dekle, S. J. Proctor,.
J. Rpfus Anderson, Jamea L. Deal,
J. H. Wyatt, W. H. Smith, A. Clift'
Bradley, H. M. Roberlaon Sr., Robert
L. Miller, J. E. Hall, Joe G. Hodge.,
J. Frank Brown, R. D. '8o';'en, T. W.
Ivy Anderson, James R. Donaldson,
Rowse, E J Anderson, T. W. Jernl.
gan, S. D. Groover, R. 'E. Brady, W.
A. Groover (47th), Lester E. Bran­
n"n, J. E. Durrence, C. P. Ollllf, Ottl.
Holloway.
Traverse Jurors-Willie Parrlah, L.
1\1. Clontz, Walter Jane., John H. 011-
Iff, Willie Mallard, Alvin G. Rocker,
W. E White, R. P. Miller, C. 1,. Sam.
mons, H. H. Macon, W. Otts Watera,
C. 0 Bohler, J. Day AkinS, Pratt
Edenfield, J. H. Dekle, C. Ward Ha·
gan, CeCil E. Kennedy, J. E. Stewart,
.t. Harry Lee, James H. Strickland,
Barney S. McElveen, O. Carl Frank­
lin, G. B. Bowen, Wiley Fordham, 1.
A. Banks, Joe O. Hodges, Grover C.
Hendnx, BertIe F. Bowen, Delma.
Rushing, J. E. Deal, J. I. Smith, J.
W. Roberts, Lloyd A. Brannen, Stevi.
Aldermall, �. C; N""�ltli, !lok.; S.
Brunson, J. L. Deld.e, Maurice Bran;
nen, Hollis Cannon, W. H. Burke,
Claude M. Cowart, R. 111. Benaon. '
Traver"� Jurors (for Wednesday)-
I
r. S. Aldred, Hamp· Youngblood, It. I'
F. Donaldson Jr.,' 'Miles M. Moody, ., l
'E. F. Tl'c er, Thai{ J. 'MQfriii,' �il", .,
liam Sidl,ley SmIth, H. 0.( Everett, ,.'
Gordon' HendrIX, J. D. Alk", (Jone.
avenue), Hsrry Aycock, G. W. Clark,
Lee Brannen, L. J. !follo ....ay, ThO!l.
R. Bry.. n Jr., Gordon D. S,tarling, J.
C. Denmalk, C. Erastus Anderson,
G. G. Reddick, William Hart, p.. R.
ChristIan, E. F. Denmark, T. H. Ram-
sey, Reuben E. Belcher, Josh SmIth
Jr, Paul Hunnicutt, Henry Kangeter,
M. M. Rushing, Hudson E. Allen, Her­
man Marsh, Horace McDougald, Res
Trapnell, Fred Woods.
ElOR SAi:E-AboutlO "cre>s, 350 feet
on Lake VliIlw road, near cl�y limits,
beautiful homesite, also small tilla­
ble Rcrenge, sulta ble place for small
fiRn "onn ....... - ...... 0-,.':'''1 T()�'t R
::::T:::22·:, __ . (�1111 .)
•
... ·11
TWO BULLOCH 'l'BIES AND STATESBORO NEW� THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1949
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
a Royal Service program . arranged
by Mi·s. Roy Cowart. ThO'S" on the
program. were M rs, J ames Lanier,
Mrs. David Rocker. Mrs. Floyd Akm�,
Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent the week Mrs. J. D. Lanier, MI"S. E. L: Hnr-rr­end with relatives in Atlanta.
son and MIs. Cowart. During the-Mrs. C. S. Nesmith, of Minmi, Fin., social hour Mrs Lanier served re­b visitillg' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lanier. freshmcnts.
Mr. and MI·s.•Toe Ingram are spend- Mr. and Ml'S. F. W. Hughes ente�-
ing their vacation in Virginia and tnined with a six o'clock diJ1!1er ,FTI­Washington. D. C. . . h f th I niece
Little Florence Rebecca Summerlin, ���. 'C;. �r��R�nSse�)�o�'f,oHolI; Hill, S:
0/ Statesbol'Oo. spent lust wcek with C .• and Mrs. O. Willinghnm. of Jack-1111'S. J. N. Shearouse.
son. a gU""t of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.Fliends of Mrs. W. Lee McElveen Warnoclc Seated wel'c Mr und Mrs ..
regret to rearn of he�' IlIne.s In the D. L. Alderman. Mrs Acquilla Wllr­Bulloch County HospItal. 'k Mrs J C Preetorius Mr. and
Mis� .Joyce Denmark. has accept�d �;s: R. B. ·W�rnock. Mrs: O. Wil-
8 pasltlon us commercIal tellcher 10 j' h' M''I. J M Russell und Mr.the Gle,nnville sc.hool :tor next yellr. 105 �m. HI'gh':'
.
Mr. and Mrs. J.ames BI'yan nnd I!t- anThe B'lanc'he B;'adley Circle of the
j)e. daughterl o..ldree. of Alma. Vl�- Ba. ptist church met Monday afternoonf�a .1>1!, ana Mrs. T. R. Bryen thIS at t.l>a home of Mrs. D. R. Lee with
week, Miss Glennis Lee as joint hastes•.
Mr. and Mrs. Th.o�l1as Randall Bry- M Kemple Jones arranged the pro-
an, of s.nvnnnah, vIsited Mr. nnd �1rs. r:� on liChina the A:--swer to Ori­
T. R. Bryan Jr. and other relntlves :ntal Religion." Aiter II devotion,,1here la�t week.
. by Mrs. Jones the following ladiesMrs. J. C Preetorlu. nnd her da�!lh- took pllrt on the program: Mrs. C,.tel·. Mrs. J. M. RusseU. lire v.lsltl�g B. Fontllin", Mrs. R. H. Wqrnock.Mr, .nnd Mrs. Der.ward SmJth 10 Mrs. H. B. Loftin, Mrs. J. 14·. Belche!,Blrmlnghnm, Ala. Mrs W 0 Denmark and Mis. GlennlsMiss Jean Joyner. daughter of Mr. L
.
At 'the close of the programand Mrs. Ben Joyner, le�t last week the:. hostesses served Tefreshments.for Atlanta. where s� wllI enter the Mrs. Agnes Waters' was honoredSout�ern Busrness Unrve�slty. with a lovely basket dinner at herFriends 9f A. A. Lanier lire glad home Sunday the occnsion being Mrs.to kno.w he has ,returned fTOm St. Wllters' mrthduy. The table: filledJoseph s HospItal ,n Savannah. wh'Cre with the choic""t foods. was on thehe has been unde� treatment. lawn under the oak.. Those presentMr. and Mrs. Olrn U.sher. of Fort
were Mr. and Mrs. E. L .. Cook. Beau­Worth. Texas. and Mr. and Mrs. Der- fort. S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hop-81 Anderson and son. Edward. of Sa-
per and son and L. A. Crosby. Savan­vannah. were g�ests of Mr. und Mrs. nah' Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crosby andE, H. Usher thIS week.. son: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lani"'r andMr. !,�d Mrs. John Vlck. who have daughtel'S. Mr and Mrs. A. A. Laniel'.been vlsltrng Mr. and M�s. S. T. Wa- all of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Itel's. left thIS w�k· for Glendale. Belcher lind daulI;hters. Misse. Alvin .Calif., where Mr. VI�k will enter the and Viola {lelcher. of Oliver; J. C.Aero-TechnIcal' InstItute.
Collins. Register; Mr. and Mrs. TheaThe. M·a�hodlst Sund�y s.chool en- M EI e
.
nd daughter and HI'S. Wa-joyed a plcmc and sWImmIng party c V en a .
at the Steel Bridge Wednesday after- tel's. of Brook�et. __
noon. They �ere accompanied by the FOR BRIDES-ELECT
general supermtendent. F. W. Hugh"., . Dand.8 number of parents.' Friday evening Mi.� Joy... e,,-
The Phebean Sunday school cl""8 mark en�eTtained with 11 lovely din­
of the Baptist church enjoyed a social ner in hohor of Miss-'Lawana Da"es,
hour nt tho 'home of Miss Ethel Mc- of this plnce. nnd Miss Evelyn Ar­
Cormick Friday afternoon. Aiter a nold. of Savannah. both, brides-elect
.erles of interesting games Miss Mc- of this summer. During the evening
Cornlick served I'efreshments. Mi"" Denmark prcsented her guests
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Belcher have. of honor' lovely pieces of crystal.
announced the engagement of their M�ss Denmark also gavo. crystlli. to
daughter, Betty Myru, to Robert Sauls MISS Betty �etterower, .another. brlde­
Sheppard. of Savannah. The wed-. elect of thIS summer. Her guests
ding will take place at the Citadel
I
ware MIsses L.Bwana Daves. Evel�n
Ohapel in Charleston S. C. on Au- Arnold. .Marvln Prosser, .• Oharl�s
gust. l.4'.
"
Steed. MISS Bet�y Zette�owe�. WII-
J. ,W. (Billy) Robemon Jr.• who ham Cromley. MISS �YTtlce 'prosser,
has b...,n assQJ;iated with his futher, Estef Orawley Jr., MISS Pat'sy Mad­
J. w. R.obertson Sr.• in the mercan- r�y. John Proctol' Jr .• MISS Carolyn
tile business here for the past few SI�S, Rex Stubbs, J�h!, Ford Mays,
yea.... is spendl'W. a rew months at
MISS Jlmm,e Lou Wlilran:rs. Warnell
Battey Memorial Hospital. in Rome, �enma�k. l'1rs. J. L. Mrnlck aSSIsted
for a check u.p and rest. . 1n servmg. • ••• ,Mrs. R .. H. Warnock entertaineq, VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLwith a SIX o'clock drnner Monday!
evening in honor of her husband's IS NOW IN SISSION
blrthduy. Invited guests were Mr. The vacation Bible school of the
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Mrs. Acquil- Baptist church started Monday with
la Warnock. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius. 'Un enrollment of about forty. More
)Irs. J. M. Russell. Mhl. O.
Willing-!WilI
be added later. The school has
ham and Mr. Warnock. the following lenders: Princ�p"l.
The following young people have M. iss Ethel McCormick; junior group,returned from a week's camp near iss Joyce Denmark; intermediate,
Crawfordville, Stevens Memorial Miss Betty Upchurch; primaries. Mrs.
Fal'l" Billy Robertson. Madg.., La- J. M. Belcher and Miss Sue Wynn;
nler, Joan Denmark. Betty Knight. begianers. Mrs. David RockH. Miss
June. MdCo"rmic.k, Kay McCormick, Jonn Denmark, Miss Ann Akins; chnr�
and Jerry Minick. They were ac- acter stories. Rev. H. B. Loftin. Com­
companied by a council from States- men'Cement exercises will be held Fri­
bol'O �nd I\(i,,-s Joan Groover. day night at the c.hurch at 8:30. The
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laniel' and public is invited to uttend these ex­
children, Johnny and Kenny, of Mem- ercises.
phi •• Tenn.; T/S!:t. Dennis A. Wa­
ters. of Ft. Meade. Md.; Mr. nnd Mrs.
John H. Vick and son. John H. Jr .• and
Miss Nannette Waters, of Savannah,
""l'e guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Wa.ters last week. Sgt. Waters and
Mrs. Waters will .nil soon for Ger­
many. where lIe will be stationed for
two years.
The Ann Woodward Circle of the
Baptist W.M. U. met with Mr�. James
Lanier Monday, afternoon and enjoyed
BROOKLET Nh'WS
Th,e CS aO,osfer
Smith-li.llmarn
, I •
Said the CS Rooster to the Piggy bank,
Shop Colonial Stores and it's me you'll thp,nk.
If you want to save, there's no better way'
Than to shop at Colonial Stores every clay.
"
Real thrift is not a �ome-time thing. Nobody knows this better than the
homemaker who shops week in and week out. She realizes that it isn't
the occasional saving on a few items bu, regular savings ever)' day that
aJUPt.
Colonial's policy is to offer all items at low prices, and to offer them
iJJ week long. Prices you see on Friday or Saturday are still 'in effect thel
fnllowing Wednesday.
In addition to regular low prices, you'll find frequent "bonus �pecials"l
'. l"Our Colonial Store-extra savings resulting from advantageous pur­
(Cbases and lower �arket conditions which we always pass on to you.
Start, today,. to notice the difference. Your penny-banking becomeS
l" .ving when you shop Colonial.' ...
BROOKLET TAKES LEAD
IN BULLOCH LEAGUE
Th� Brooklet Bums crawled up to
first. place fn the Bulloah Coun�y
League Sunday afternoon when they
d"feated the Nevils team 12-11 in
an eleven inning game on the IO'cnl
dinmondd. Minick pitched for Brook­
let nnd Anderson und Tidwell for
Nevils. Bob'Durden led the hitting
for Brooklet.
For consistent savings every clay,
Shop the CS Rooster way.
.,,::.:.,A�e.;Y.ou·, Hoarding Money
t:.:ln ..Your Closets?
I .1:
I·
I Leaks! leaks! Le,a'kl!'
, ',,'
LET US WORRY ABOUT THE?tI­
OUR WORK GUARANTEED'
SEE US FOR TOUR NEEDS iN'
ROOFING, PAINTIN'G, INSUEXTING,
SIDING, FLOORING
.
POUND PAINT & RoaFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS - APPLICATORS
•
FHA LOAN5
No Down Payment - 36 M{)nths To Pay
-CALL-
JOHN H. POUND,
.
BOB POlJND,
Swainsboro Statesboro
.
ThoS'e old Men's Shoes in Repairable Condi-·
tion are worth Cash Money at .
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
BRING THEM IN TODAY
BRING YOUR 'SHOE REPAIRING, TOO!
PHONE 10-�
COUR'fEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
THURS!BAY. JULY 21, 1949 BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESBORO NE'M' THREE
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STILSON NEWS I REPORT OF CONDITION OF" FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
The H.G.L. Club party has been
. Mi�s,Ma t-y Lnurn Harden. of Tifton, lof Brooklet. in the state of Georgia. at. the close of buslnes. on June 30, 19,",postponed until Friday o('n.xt week, IS vlsltln� her COUSin. MI�s Alire Faye ASSETS
July 20th. All members are asked to HaMrd.en. d ... D I tt d d Cash. bulances with other banks, including r",.erve balMces, andbe present this week to make plans I on '''IS an..ce a en e
for the eccasion. The club meets nt tho F'arm Burell� meeting in Wa nes- �nsh items in proC-JSR of co.llcc�wn .. :' ,.,., $ 70,008."
7:30 p. Ill. All young girls wishing bora Monduy.
y Uuited Stut�,s Govel'O'.'l<lnt obllgntiona, direct anc' guaranteed.... 50,161,82
jo join the club. plonse call Jane Mrs. Ulna Smith has returned l:"un� I.II.I? dIscounts. (including no overdrufts 146,808.'8
R' h d th id t from the Bulloch Count HO'. itnl
.Fumitur e and fixtures ,
'.' . 1,126,00I IC UI' SOli, : �rc:I .en . WJlOl'C she underwent tl'�tmenr ' Other essets . • . 1 ........•...•.•... " .. . 1,000,00
SWAINSBORO LEGION WINS Miss Gunelle McElveen i. spending TOTAL ASSETS • 811I Tn a game on the local Pilots' dia- two wee I<. with her sister Mrs T L 269.098.
mond .Iast week •. a hard - fighting Kohna, l1�d Mr. Kahn; in bulla� Tex: LIJ\BrLlTIE�
I Swainsboro tea.. edged out the Post
1111'. and Mrs. Hilton Join '1' und Mrs. Demand depoaits ot indivlduuls, partnerships and corporations. " .$224.016.0,
Ninety l.egion Jrs. 7-to-5 after four C, W. Lee spent Sunday with Mr, Time deposita of individuals, partnerships and corporations...... .B 673.19
I.xtra inninga, Th·. Swainsboro team and Mrs. G. F. Harfsffelu in Sylvania. Othor,depos.�tS -Icertified and officers' checks. etc.)............. '106.69
I used five pitchers Ilgqin.t the Post Everett Wilson. who en'listed in the Total Depoaita . . . . $282.61l4.82Ninety l1ggNgation. while Statesboro Navy. hus been transferred to tim •
Iwent all the way for the locals with Nuval Training Center at San Diego TOTAL'LIABILITIElS (not including subordinate obligations
Cy Wate rs back .of the plate. Each Calif.
•
shown belcw) ...• : \ ,'282,89'.8.
pitcher gave up fiV'J hits. MI'. and Mrs. A. D. Fryer. of Gar- CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
• " • " dcn City. nnd daughter. Miss Joyce Cal ital"SPONSOR.SQUARE DANCE Fryer. of Suvennnh, visited Mrs. E. Usud:PII�IS .'. '. :.: ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::' 2�:ggg:�Tonight tit .the Community Center J. Reid this week. n vided profit. . . .
. . . 4 '08.S"
on Fair Rond the Eas� Side Olub is Emerson Proctor and Franklin Reserves, (and retirement account for preFerrcd capital) .:::... 1;000.00sponsoring the biggest square dance Knight are attendinp Forestry Curnp Total Capital Accounts $36.403,87
ever to be held in Statesboro. Every- at Lnurn S. Walker. Waycross. They'
lone is invited to come and enjoy the will retum Saturday.free refreshment:- �nd the �Id-fashion .1\1'1'. "11<1 Mr., J. 1. Newman, M,·.watermelon cuthng', �l,ut Will be �eld Innd M,'s. D. J. Newman. I lnmnn New­bI�ck of the Com.m,;,nrty Center, There
.
mnn nnd 1111'S. Aurcn McEI"""n spentWIll be no admisslon charlie for the. Sundny . with Mr. and MI.,.. Fred
.ludies, and 011 the gents will have to Bohne in Savnnnnh
hund .over.� �oll�r. The Center will Mr. nnd Mrs. ;U;ymon Proctor ofbe BII'-�ondl.tlOned for comfort and Stilson, announce the birth of u son,the music will Toea.IlY be hot. Just ro- George Randall. on July 14. at Bul­mell]bm' that this IS the present :'_llghkt• loch County Hospital. Mrs. ProctorThursdlll;'. July. 21�t. at 8 0 c oc . Is the former MiS'S [1'I1IU Lou Pollard.Pr-izes WIll be grven uwny after each M d "1set. !'. nn rs. J. W. Manley and son.
JnllllO, spent the week end with with
his mother, Mrs. J. W. Mllnloy, at
Hurwick. Jumie iF! remuining for u
two weeks' visi� with hilS grand·
mother .
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Upchurdh a�d
rtallghton�, Linrln nnd Helen Rebeccu,
h�lve returned to ehnrlcston, S. C.,
n�1' spending two weeks hero with
i'lJrs. lin Upchurch nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Gf'J'urd Brown.
'ALDRED BROS�
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES'
YOUTH CENTER
G'ORDON'S CRISP
POTATO STICKS 2 cans 23c
Schimmel GRAPE JUICE pint 19c
DIXIE CRYSTAL
SUGAR 5lbs. 43c 10'lbs.85e
OLD ENGLISH OIL
FURNITURE POLISH 24 oz. bottle 19c
ARMOUR'S CORNED
BEEF HASH lb. can 29c
Kinghan's PICNICS (4 to 6 lbs.) lb. 45e
STREAK '0 LEAN
WHITE BACON . lb: 29c
BOILEDHAM' -lIb. ·55c
OREAMY AND MILD
Wisconsin State CHEESE lb. 43c
PEANUT CRUNCH
PEANUT BUTTER lb jar 25e
DIAL SOAP bar 25c
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AOCOUNTS .....•... ,269,098.811*TllIs bank's cupltal constste of:
Common stock with tota] par value of '25.000,00J. �. M. Robertson .11' .• vicc-presid ent and cushier of th'C above named
hnnk, do solemnly swell I' that the above stutement is true. and that it full,nnd correctly represents tho true state of the severul matters herein con­
taiuod und set forth, to the best of my knowledge und beliei.
Correct Attest: H. M. ftOBFlRTSON .rR.
J. L. MINICK
W. O. DENMARK,
T. E. DAVES.
J. H. WYATT.
�'. A.. AK1NS.
TAKE 'I.'.WO ·StRAIGHT
The lnst.plllce Cobras CRme from
the bottom this week to take two
•trllights in the Senior Boys' city
lengu·.. Thc Cobras handed the D.y­
lIamjtcs a ll-to-5 def'JOt with Billy
Durette doin!)' the hurlil)g. g'iving up
4 hits and smucking out 15 kayos
aguinst the DynumiGcs. Munager
Mrs. Jack Arrsley and Mrs. J. S. Bobby Stubbs did the catching for
Lutzak were visitors in Atlanta Mon- the Cobras. C. P. Claxton did the
day. pitching for the Dynamites. with
Little TelTY and Niki Ansley. are Rushin!r gJttiryl' the credit for th� Imbeds Deeply To CauRe PainfulSl)andin� this week in Thomson with loss. Th'e Cobl'8s used Meadows on Crllckir>g. Durning. Itching.I·olatives. \ the mound. who pitched a one-hitter HARD TO ((ILL
Mr. and Mrs. Inmon Buie, Mr. and ngainst the fil'st·plnoe Gold Bricks,
Mrs. Ohick Bui.. and Mr. and 114 .... G. upsetting the Gold Brick team for the Requires
n PENETRATING. mobile
B. Williams spent last week end at sccond time this season. McGlamery agent
such as undiluted alcohol. TE-OL
Savannah Beach. and Stubbs did the catching fOI' the Solutiol1. mnde with 90% alcohol.
The Denmark Sewing Club will Cobras. with R�ndy Evarett and Lau-
PENETRATES to carry the active
ANTIQUES - Marble top commode. hold its reguI<tr meebillji( Thursday; rie Price m.�ing up th'C battery for klfld�c�I�:�t!,,\�e���OI�ES¥ART'tg
ideM bedside piece rellnshied. $25; JHly 28th. at the Denmnrk school ;;th;;;e....G;,o;,;;ld;;",;B;;,;r;,;ic;;,;k:;;.;,:,.""'''''''''''''''''''''''.....'''''... WORK IN ONE HOUR.
lovely oriental tea set. 23 piec.... per- ho�se. The hostesses. are Mrs. J. W. FOR SALE-John D""re model H Aftel' using. if not completely pleas-
feet· conolitioR. $26; H1Iviiand soup �u- Sml1ir. Mrs. Otha Aklll8 and Mrs. S. tractor with cultivator and plows. cd. your 35c back lit nny drul!' store.
]"en. $8; 1)la�,,!, •.$1 up; walnut chal.S<! F. Brooks. planters .and distributo;!' complete; TE-OL is clean. colorless. non-grea.y,
longue. exquIsIte ·and· a real barg�rn. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansler had as one double bottom 12-in. plow and easy and pleasunt to use. Apply FULL
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. ? mIles supper guests Saturday night Mr. one single section harrow; all equip- STRENGTH for Athletes Foot. itchy
Southeast of Statesboro. (14jun3tp) and Mrs. Lu�her Ansl�y and son. T., ment in good condition; will make or sweaty feet. F. O. (foot odor).
FOR SALE-Fish ina- poles. 40e each. E: An.,ley, of 'rhomson. Mr. and Ml'3. nnyboly a good. price, tog..,ther or inaect bites 01' poison ivy. TE-OL
EASTERN AUm STORE, Brook- J. S. Latzak.. MISS .F�ye Latzak. Mrs. aingle; alsq electric water Il'eater. 30 today at
.
let Ga. (21juI2tp) In.man .Lnnr�r •. 0 Neal Latzak and or 40. gallon capacity. Call 336-J or FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY•
1 MISS NIta LIVingston, .of Savannah; t 233 I n te treet (21j'uly2tp) (6jul 16aug)roR�N����Wro=; �M����yn�d�rleyS��,s_e_e_a M_l_U__S__ • �__
-
--�-�-_-��-��==------
�f�����;";;�;I��J�I�s--:h:..°a��tOt:e��eynd "'RndeTpohO�r.atssWAaters.
of
•
�-�3'� �'fJIB' ·itl
d. W9Trr"
" .
SHOp;"ilwne.10-R. (!!lultf), . I
l'OR SALE,Frigidaira eleotric ran�e; Healthy Cotton Crop '" IwJlI oell cheap;. uae4 eleyen n:rontl!1" , .'
238· Institute street. (21ju12tp) Despite pessimistic reports from ,
F��an���!;;-��Oce���e�n�1e :�if;! many sections on account of boll we�-
WJ thO
"
...,barn. M. P. MARTIN. Stilson, (2tp) vii in the aotton fieJd�. there are some. "��.",!;��';;:�':':';2;���Lh==- who are hopeful. One of such isFOR SALE-N,ewly built brick .ome. '. 1+1� 'f)seven rooms. bath. 1111 modorn con- Hent'» Shatt""n.' colored subscribervenienc",,' see owner at 223 Broad living in the Emit neighborhood. who.troot. ' (21juI4tp) told u. of.having one stalk with eigh­
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with teim bolls. three bloolns and ten
private entrance. MRS. H. M.
ROORDA, 107 East Parrish street. squares-a total praspect of thirty­
phone 397-111:. (21julltp) three cash contributions to the .up­
FOR RENT-Two furni.h'l!d bedrooms port of his family. He said that so
for sleepers; men preferred. MRS. far the.re haJ lJaen little damage done
CARL HARVEY. 126 West Jones
evenue. pho·"e 318-M. (21julltp) by boll we�vils in hi. ·field.
FOR SALE-Walk-in. portable cold
storage refrigerator, five compart·
ments. 1,500 cubic feet complete.
GEORGIA TEACHFlRS COLLEGE.
(14jul3tp),_�.,-T�--�-",,:-,
}'OR-RENT-Three:room unfurnished Recruit William Cone. son of. Mr.
apnrtment, private hath.. hot water, und Mrs. E. L. Cone, of route 4,
]H'ivnte entl'an�e; convent't!nt to col- Statesboro, was recently transferred
iege. Apply-'4 'East Kennedy a.venue• to 24th Infantry Regiment from t'he
Phone 613-J-1. (21julltp)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two-room 159th
Field Artill'arl' stationed at
apaltlnent, freshly painted. hot and Nara. Japan. The 159th Field Artil­
cold water; 24 North. Walnut street. lery Battalion is II p!u·t of the Pa-
BERNARD BANKS. phon·. 281-M. . d 25 h T f t (T
.
Can be seen at City Dairy. (21julltp) 'ciflc fame ...
t ',n an y' roplc
FOR RENT _ Fu�ni.hed apartment. Lightnrng) DlVIs�o�1 commanded by
bedroom. kitchen. breakfast nook I Mala"
General WIllIam B. Kean.
nnd private bath witl). hot water. elec- Joining the army on October 22.
tric range and refrlgeratm'; prtvate, 1948 at Statesboro Cone was 'Sent
entrance .. MRS. B. W. COWART.' h'· b . t ..
446 South Main street. phone_174-R. to Fort Knox for IS aSlc rarnlllg.
RFlPRE�EN'l'A'l1IVE for Statesboro. He arrived in Japan on March 12.
Swajnsboro and surrounding terri.
tory. The White Cross �Iari s�eks.a Nancy Hanks II Has
(\ man to handle It's bUSiness III thIS
I
.
area. Especieally attI'lll'tiv� position Her Second- Birthday
for H&A man. although SImIlar ex­
perience not re.quired. Over half of With Nancy Hanks II beginning
our succes�ful '!len have never sold, her third year of operation, ov,ery ef.
before comrng WIth us. Lends are fur- I . . . .
nished. Person selected will be thor- fort WIll be contlllued to mamtaln
oughly trained. Car necessary. Con- the high level of servic" and courtesy
tact C. M. BAREFIELD. 10.9 Drayton which has been characteristic of th,is
Street. Savannah, for appointment.
(14iu12tp)
Directors.
STATE OF GElORGTA. Coun tv of BUlloch.
Swom t? and subscribed bci'ore me this 12th day of July, 1949. and Iheroby certIfy that I am not on officer 01' diroctol' in this bank.
JOE INGRAM. Notary Public.
My commisViion cxpires De(."Cmber 4, 1960.
DENMARK NEWS
Athletes Foot Germ
Wan1
£'D�
Finest
GleaningOPl-OllmNITYKNOCKS IIERE
Fastest Service'
Best Price
IDEAL CLE�N'ER.S
East Vine street
(FOLKS EVERYWHW SIfI
� -FIRm' PUT FORt,
WAY AHEAD OF ns FIELD!)
Your Ford 0..'" i"wltn you 1(' L!"�� tr ttl:., fr� oW., �ttfl!'l', !\I:!!.t+�y EI'""inas-NBC Network..
Ullin to tet. ford il'l.. r.,:..:II�.I rn�In.1 .:JJ ,'.10(\1,11. �e,y YolJr nt"ULl...� iijr til", and sLoUGa.
. 'Ford came out flrst with
these big' Picture Winpows'!'
\
'No on� but Ford offers
a choid. of 100' horse'
V·g or 9S'horse' SiK.'
Recruit William Cone
Stationed In Japan
"Ford's 'Magic Air'�nditionin9
IS years ahead.'
, '
-..
'Fords miles ahead in gas
saving with its , .•
new Overdrive!
"It took Ford to come' out
first with Sofa·Wide Seats!'
"
'Where else can yO<J buy,
so m�ch car 101'
SO little?' ,_
train, according to a .representative
of the Centul of Oeorgia Railway
in town this week on busines,:J for
�
T<.�Jqr.td
SALtS AN� SERVICE AGENCY
his raih·way.
Tile railway management, he said,
is appreciative of the patronage from
, Statesboro and . surrounding territory,
and is desirous of being as helpful as
possible in any way to travelers.
Streamlined Nancy celebrated oor
I
birthday last ·Sunday. July '17, and
at the end of thO'Se two year& show.
n' I'ecord of having handled 361.839
passengers. proof that streamlined
train service at low r01Jnd·trip fal"C'9
is needed and desired in Georgia.
The Central of Georgia is gratified
that this trai. and her brother
streamliner, M'an '0 War, have proved
so popular and eos..ntial to the travel­
ing public. Th'Cy are now a definite
part of the eivic, business and socia! 1
life of this stnte.
IFOR SAi.E-Cho�t the inter-section of Highways 301 and 80.·CHAtS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
'Ford� 41rtt wit!,
. th� Imootn
.
'lolid Ship' Ride!'
._ __ , "Mqk AIo-"
.............. O".rd,l.,. oplioMl
._-
r "
S. W. LEW,IS, INC.
38 NOloth ·Main Street :: Phone 41
-.AWARDED THE ·FASlftON ACADEMY GOLD Mmll AS THE "FASRION CAR OF TH� YrA�"�'
OPPO HE CIT OffiCE
PHONE .327· STATEseORO, CiA.
o
•
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AND
THE STAT'E8HORO NEWS
the .controlling principle o( t�,e fum- I PARENTS !'READ'ily, "leave one tit for the calf. Th re il
were some of those mother cows who
INFANT DISEASIX'were protective beyond belief-they . . �
made a practice to "hold up" rn th i r
milk until the first canful of the stufT
'had been taken, and then they let
the milk down, The Taylor children
len med which of the cows to watch
for this trickery - and which to go
buck to for the second quota of milk
BULLOCH TIMES
InfanUle Pnrulysis Is
Regarded With Great.est
"'ear Of Many Thre.ats
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Paronts hove renson to dread In­
funtile purnlysis, of poliomY'litis. Bu­
sides the possibility of deuth, th y
Ienr that the child who gets "polio"
might be perrnnnent ly crippl d. Some
also feel helpless against the disease
Entered au second-class ",atter March
23, 1905, at the postoff iec at States­
born, Ga. under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3. IS79.
and culf saliva.
But the policy which remains fixed
as worthy of approval was that
which demanded that "one tit" should 'because there is still no preventive
be l<'Jt fOI' the calf, ,In business cir-
or cure for it and the exact method of
cles that principal is often overlooked. Its transmission is still not known.
But we do know tlu!i prompt trent­In the dailr papers of today we read
" news story which declares that some ment under medical advice mny pre­
labor leader has found that employ- yont even temporary crippling, 01' de­
ers are holding back "one tit" for fu- creas the seriousness of permanent
ture development, and that lender de- crippling, which is sometimes n com­
clures that the milkers ;11'. entitled plication of polio. If the disease
to everything that can be milked, The causes temporary paralysis, it is still
milkers, 'he theorizes, are 'the bruin often possible to nvoid permanent
and sinew of industry, and employers crippling through one of the 'newer
are the parasites which should be de. method-, of treatment,
stroy'ed. Somebody tells us that in The disease's popular name, "infnn­
milking circles dairymen ore some- tile pnrnlysis," cnn be mislending.
times killing the day-old mole calves Alb,ough muny cases-approx.imately
to avoid the cost of their future de- eo per cent-reported nre in children
velopment into potential production. under ten years. polio cun attack pee-
The daily papers tell ur the story, pie at any age. Beaides, paralysis oc­
with pictures produced. of the mot�. CUI'S in only a small fraction of the
er cow and her' youngster-which off· that numbe.r of cases. and <tbout SO
spring had been proriuC'Cd by
artificillil
per cent. of polio cases reported �e·
proOO'Sses. This may actually mean cover WIthout any permanent crop·
thut male calves are not worthy to piing effects.
Let it be admitted that custom'S ex.ist-but we are at least much in Polio is caused by a viru�-a dis.
and prejudice. have tended to blind favor of saving that "one tit" for the e.se producing organism _ so tiny
us to an enthusiastic acceptunce of females of production. that it cannot be seen through an
our obligation to udo unto others as )Ordinary microscope. Paralysis con
you would hove them do unto you." occur �hen the virus injures or de.
There is n human resentment against The Treasures of Life? strays certain nerve cells in the spinlll
com)lulsion, which amounts some· cord which control muscular action.
times to deliberate wrong.doibg. No· WHAT IS THE ONE THING which The disease may occur at any time
body cheerfully submits to a com.' makes life most worthwhile? ]s of the year, but it strikes mO'St fre.
mand, Ilthou shalt," even when the it the great posseS'Sion of lands 7 Is quently in the summer. Polio "out­
command is recognized rns just. And it high educatjonal nt�i?rrrent 7. Is it I
breaks" or epidemjcs, usually I'each
this brings us to face the truth that the approval of admmng fnends? their peak in late August.
precedent has ju�tified us often in Would it be a modern building to call
.
While we still have a lot to learn
the past to neglect-even refuse-to home to which frrends might be in· about polio, tlbere are certain precau.
do the things which we recognize as vited on occasion-but which home tions that can ,and should be tllken
right. This refusal has brought about was to ""cred to tolerate a scarring aginst the disease, particularly when
a gradual increase of pressure which of the floors? there is an outbreak in the communi.
brings us to the point of reasOllable Conceptions of high joy vary, to ty.
'
Bubmission in the matter of lawen·
be sure, and oiten disagree, as to what Parents are wise to seek full in·force"",nt.
are first things eh? fo:mation on po�io. This can be ali·,
,tamed from thOlY famoly doctor, the
A young negro man whose father 'health department, theil' local chapter
and grandfather we ·had known cas· of the National Foundation for In.
ually for haH a c�ntury-timid, soft· fantile Paralysis, or the office o� the
voiC'Cd sort of black fellow_tood_by 'Foundation at 120 Broadway, 'iil.w
where we sat in a public building and York 5, N. Y.
.
conversation spring up which led to W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D.
our knowledge of his identity. Inquiry Commissioner of Health.
as to his age and his family led to the
kllowledge that he was 3S yeanl
old, that he wa'S marned and wa. the
father of seven children. He. told us
that he lived on a rented farm, th t
he grew cotton now in bloom, had to­
bacco for market on the opening date,
and that he is contented with life.
·flThe greatest treasure 1 have, and
the great"st I could want, are my wife
. FOR AWHILE in our early young, anr! children." And then he added that
beyhood the only cattle kind we his father, being a sort of progressive
had in our'farnil'y circle were u puir negro, hnd for awhile 'Sent him to one
of working oxen which the father hod of the educational institutions of his
taken from "Red Head" Sam Jones race; that he appreciated the oppor·
in pnyment of a store account. tunity thus given him for Ii .. icher
,life and added "But I am glad I did
Because we had them, and because not' get too high to want a family."
they. were train"d to work, they' were He .aid he h",d observed that edues.
put to use whenever possible in earn· tion and it� .accompanying pride lifted
ing their daily existence. There was above children in the home. "Edu.
likewise need for farming on a more cat",d people are ashamed of a bunch
or less enlarged scale, and lute onc of children at their door," he said.
afternoon the manager of our home
"My youngest was a year old yeater­and of the oxen ordered the pair at· day' it has ju"'t begun to make sounds­tached to the cart to which they were whi�h I oon understand. I wouldn't
trained to work, and sent them to the take a million dollars for him."
.
home of a neighbor for a cartload of
potato vines to be plaRted the next ,And then'he .nodded his head to II
dny in a rather large farming pro- bright - colored young negro woman
gram. During the night the oxen. \vho stood just ours ide the
..
door, "She
broke open tbe lot gate and made an' is the mother of our chIldren, lind
assault .pon the load af vjnes-and she's worth all the mllhons of the
when morning came there was not world. I'm glad she no highbrow, for
a vine in sight. they don't want shildren in the home."
We never' depended upon B,,"k and And that young negro told us the
Brandy for f�od for our table,. since aaswer te the question asked in th..
by nature they had not lY<!en fitted heading of this article, "What A"e
for that direct purpose. Thus it was The Treasures of Life 1" Even when
necessary t9 go to a neighbor's for they have gone, the memory lasts
the quart of milk which �as to be on and on thrrough the years.
used in the, morning coffee. "Cousin
'Billy" TaYI�r was that neighbor with
a herd of catt.le. H� kept them chiefly
to rertili�e hi. �range grove, but some
fifteen or t.wenty· of the herd were
mothers and' y;elded a little milk upon
urgent d�·and. That's where we went
every morning at su,:,riae, for the
quart of milk .•
Facing The Law
STEP BY STEP our people of the
South are being led up to a ree­
ognization of the tfllth that (!Iere i�
no color line in matters of right and
wron�. That is to say, th�t .obedi.
ence to law is obligatory 'alike upon
whi� and black.
The white peoplc of the South,
va6tl) in the majority, have carried
the respcnsibility" for the enactment
and enforcement of our laws. In the
main, sincere effort has been made
to adjust those laws to a betterment
of all who live under their provisions.
An upright citizenship cannot be [us­
tified in an attempt to so enforce laws
as to give preference to any purticu­
lar group, either because of color or
social standing in life. Whatever our
habits and prejudices 'are, honorable
men recognize this obligation.
Under a democracy, men who are
eontrolled by law, are essential to have
a voice in that conllrol-rn the courts.
And it is this moral right which
has gradually, step by step, brought
U8 to face the fact that right conduct
deJlUlnd<s that the color line should
not be a barrier in the operation of
our democracy. Don't be surprised
if in Georgia it may soon transpire
that the upright courts shall bow in
submission to the la""'; which con('rol
with reference to who is eligible to
jury .ervice.
FORMER CITIZEN DIES
IN FLORIDA COMMUNITY
- .
John' Allen Wilson, lIgo 78, former
resident of the Brooklet community,
died Saturday, July 9th, in a hospital
at Panama City, Fla,. after a brief
illnesB. Son of the late Henry D.
Wilson, of the Brookiet community,
Mr. Wilson had been in· busineS'o at
Bainbridge, Ga., for many years be­
fore removing to Panama City. Be�
sides his widow he is survived by five
daughters and two 'Sons in Florida;
two brothers, Leonard and Dave Wil·
"Leave One Tit"
son, of Brooklet, and one sist'ilr, Mrs.
Mary Jane Wilson, of Statesbol·o.
STATE THEATRE
She Biggest Show Value In
NOW SHOWING
Cornel Wilde in
"Road House"
Fll!IDAY and SATURDAY
Buck Jones in
"Forbidden Trails"
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Esther Williams in
"On An Island With You"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Jqhnny Mack Brow� in
"Oklahoma Frontier".
REGISTER THEATRE
Milking fifteen cows is no one·man
job, you'Ll understand; so "Cousin
Billy" had raised a family (two sons
and two daughtex'S) for that very pur.
pose. Every morning Callie, Johnny,
Agnes and Nellie Msy were a\ the
cowpen with milking paraphernalia­
.....ch a pint cup to milk in and finally
a threecquart bucket to carry the
milk to the house.
REGISTER. GA.
Week Days, 7:30 two shows.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Caged Fury"
Also a short musical
Weevil Infestation
Shows Steady Increase
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Western Heritage"
Tim Holt
ALSO
"The Fighting 69th"
James C,agney, AII..n Hale,
When we got our quart, theJ'c wa'S
left about two quads for the Taylol'
family. And we recall that thit! WlIS
The boll weevil inf...tation increas·
ed to 34 pel' cent in Bulloch cOllnty
Saturday on the eleven fields check·
cd from �n nverage of twentY·five
per cent the week belore, This means
they are how migrating, and all fi�lps
will probably be invaded this week.
Dr. P. N. Gilmer, entomologist at
Georgia Coastal Plain Ex.periment
Station, Tifton, says from no'W until
bolls are well matured dusting should
be persistently carried out. Boll
wtJrms are now also invading the cot­
ton fields, since corn is hardening off.
He warned that velvet bean eatel'P,il­
lars hlvs �hown up in some of the
lowel' counties and uJ'ged Bnlloch
I(wunty fnlmere to be on the watch fo1'them.
, 'SUNDAY
"€onim;md Dec;ision"
t::lark Gable
MQNDA; and T;ESDAY
"Snai!'e. Piit"
WEr.·ESDAY and THURSDAY
"Crusaders"
rCO@bA\ . '
IIDIEIDIRIDIA\ The New Statesboro
Warehouse
STNf'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Streets of Laredo"
St.nrring Willium H!1lden, Mona Free­
man und Wilham Bendix
Filmed in technicolor
Alse latest news and cartoon Now Open and Receiving
Tobacco for Sales
Next Week
Saturday. July 23
Double Feature Program
"Joe Palooka In Winner
'Takes All"
It's greater tlult the coraie strip.
- ALSO �
"Big Town Scandal"
Starriug Hillary Brooke and
Philip Reed
Also cartoon and' "Batman an,a Robiri"
Sunday, .July 24th I
"The Fan" .
St.arring Jeanne Crnin, George' San.
ders, Mudeteine Curroll and
Richard Greene . I
. Monday and Tuesday" July 25·26
"Outpost In Morocco"
Starring George Raft, Malic Wind·
sor and Akim Tamiroff
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
July 27·2S·29 I"Champion"
Starring Kirk Douglas, Marilyn Max·
well and Arthur Kennedy
We will have a sale every day and you can
put up to 300 pounds in a sheet, We urge all
farmers to make their sheets as large as pos­
sible.
We are in position to·give the farmers of
BulloCh and adjoining counties the best of
service. Try us with a load.
CECIL WOOTEN,
Sales Manager
J. PAUL BISHOP,
Floor Manager
C. P. BREWER,
Office Manager
Family Auto Theater
Highway 801
Excellent Movies Under The Stars
Double Seature Program
NOW SHOWING
John WIIYlle and N"n Grey in
"Sea Spoiler"
- ALSO -
The Sitz Brothers in
"Arge.ntine Nights."
Friday and Saturday. July 22·23
"Gung Ho"
Randolph Scott and Noah B<lrry Jr.
Sunday, July :Nth
"Never Say Goodbye"
Monday and Tuesday, July 25·26
Alan Ladd in
"Two Years Before The Mast"
WANTED! WANTED!
Wednesday and Thursday, July 27·2S
"Perils Of Pauline"
Sl.arrinlr Betty Hutton
Come as late as 9 o'clock and see a
complete· show. AlwaY" a cartoon (
for the children.
FIGS AND W,ATEBMELoNS
'A" M. BRASWELL JR. FOOD COMPANY
Phone 36S·L. North Zetterower Avenue.
FOR RENT - Two·room furniShed
apartment for light housekeeping.
11_••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Phone 69S·J. (7julltp) I'
COBB & FOXHALL
.
.
Statesboro, Georgia
WILL ALWAYS GIVE YOU THE BEST SERVICE
AND GET YOU THE HIGH DOLLAR ON EVERY
PILE OF TOBACCO SOLD ON OUR FLOORS.
Town
. We are back again with our usual courteous and ef­
ficient sales and office force and are prepared to give
you the' best of seJ.!Vice day or night.
Cobb & Foxhall will have four hours and thirteen
minute!:! sale every day-starting at 9:00 a. m. and 10:40
a. m. on alternate days. We sell 1,685 piles every day.
. With the early crop and late opening date for the
market we are expecting right much congestion on this
market. Cobb & Foxhall will put down one day's sale in
each of our five warehouses' and our advice to our custo­
mers is to bring your tobacco to us as soon as you Jtave
it ready for sale and it will he unloaded, weighed anll put
on the floor and the weigher can tell you the exact date'
and time of day on that date yOur tobacco will be sold.
We do not think our sales after the opening day will be
more than two or three days behind, but we are 'quite
sure the market will ·be blocked from opening day until
the crop is" practically all sold.
.
Bring your first load ,straiglht to us and you will be so
plea�ed with your' sale ,we will �ell your entir� crop.
'I.
" -,.
Don't fo�g�t to vote on Saturday, .iuj�! 23·r.d, FOR th�..': ; ',':
THRE&YEAR 'CONTROL PROGRAM. l,.
,
,
COBB & ,FOXHALL
Statesboro, Georgia
•
, "
• it
,
1tOUJ. AR'l'HUR TURNER, .dUor I��lt�DI� Jobacco Growers!,Tom Geer, of Alto, w ... the week- I MISS ALLIN BECOMESend guest of Sammy Tillman. I BRIDE OF MR. MOOREMiS'. Betty Jean Hurt is spending I Miss Mary Helen Allen, daughtera' few day, this week with relatives of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Alien. be.
in Dublin. came the bride of Thomas Aulston
Mrs. Myra Daniel, of Waynesbero, Moore, ....n of Mr. and' Mrs. H. J.
spent last week with her aister, Mrs. Moore, of ThomasvUle, Ga., in an .im­
M. L. Johnston. preasivs ceremony taking place Sun-
Today Your Pharmacist � Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis had as day afternoon, July 17, at the Beth.
Drops a Few Facts Ie guests Wedn�8day of last week Rev. Iehem Primitive Baptist church ne�r.About •••• � and Mrs. Bert Joyner, of Augusta. Statesboro. Elder'J. A. Monscos, of
: Mrs., Tallll�dge Ramsey and son, Atlanta, performed the double ringCYTOCHROMe C � �, Holmes , returned Sunday from n stay serJ,ic� in the, p.resence, Of a :larll.e as.O"e of the chemicals nQr-:ti..mally present ill all Iivfng:', . of several weeks .. t Suvnnnah Beach. semblage of friends and relatives, Tall
� .tissues. Cytoclirome func�.}{
-
Mr. a�d Mrs. John Wesley Johnston b':skets filled with white '�,Iadioli and'tions in the utili�ation of � ,have returned to Roanoke, y,p., after dahlias and white wedding tapers inoxygen b¥ the body ..Given oIL . , 'by Injection it has p�ed ',",' a visit with' Mr. and Mrs. James John- cathedral qandelabra were grouped
�
effective in relieving' 'pa- 'Ie ston. before a background of cypresstients suffering from ungma .- Mr.. Lawrence Locklin and sons, "gainst an arch outlined with fernpectoris. It also promises'}{ . . '
relief in artery hardening II,c Edwin and Jimmy. of Chicago, aN and the rostrum WIIS banked with an
�
anti in Some' ",ental' dis.P,c visiting her parents, Dr. and Mr,s. R. anangement of white gladioli andorders.
" J, H. DeLoach. dahlias.
•
Your Doctor'. Know)edre Ia � Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner had as Preceding the ceremony a programthe Key to Health ••• Ule It i,c guests during the week Mrs. J. W. of wedding music was rendered byJ... Fletcher _ Cowart '5c Peacock, Enstown, and Mrs. Shell Mrs. E. L. Barnes. and Mi'Bs PattyW Brannen, Stilson. Banks sung II'Because" and "0, Prom-Drug Co., .'5c Mrs, F. C. Parker and children, Mar· ise Me·." Serving as ushers wereIk jorie and Frank 3, have returned from Clyde Alien. Wuycross; Jam"" i\lred,Ik a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomasville; Tllimadge Brannen, of'k W, C. Brown, at McRae. Statesboro, and Francis Allen, At.
Mr, and M1'S. C. L. Tyson Dnd little 11Inta, bl'other of the bride.
daughters, Dorothy and .Julie Ann. of The bride, given in marriage by her
Dublin, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. father, was lovely jn a two·piece off.,
----.----- George Hart last week end. white suit with which she wore a
Mrs. Herman Deal and children, brown taffetu hat. Her accessories
Mary Jo, Charleli ond Berman Rn-y, were brown and she wore a corsage
spent several days in Savannah dur· of orchids.
Naval Basc, Charlesten S C., July ing the week with relatives. Dudly Moore, af Thomasville.
lS,-Pilots of the navy lighter.than· Mrs. Aubrey Martin and Miss Patty served as his brother's be<Bt man. Miss
air blimps, which have recently been Overstl'eet, of Savannuh. spent Sat· Martha Eyelyn. Allen, .ister of the
given a new l'ole in nnti�8ubmarine urdny with Mrs. Carey Martin and bride, who' served as maid of\ honor,
warfare, are being qualifi�d to fly Misses Jean lind Sand1'll Murtin. wore a brown chiffon made with a fit.
conventional aircraft and a group of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillman ted .rurred bodice and a full gathered
standard aircraft pilots are being had as their guest for several days skirt. H"r acceS'Bories were brown
qualified to command lighter.than·air lost week hel' sister, Mrs. George S. and her corsage was of pink coma.
craft. Wicker, of Waslaington, D, C. They tions and tuberOlles. The bride's moth.
During the Atlantic command exer. were joi""d for the week end by Mr. er. Mrs, Allen, wore powder blue with
ises held last February and March, and Mrs. J"mes B. Helton, of Mil· II corsage of white carhations. Mrs.
two World II type blimps ope�ated ledgeville. Moore, mother of the groom, wore
40m the escort currier USS Sicily Mrs. E. H. Chambers and little white crepe with a cOl'sage of pink
and proved to be effective anti·sub- daughter, Murgaret, of Duytona Beach, carnations.
marine weapons. The two airships and Miss Caroline Blitch, of Palm Immediately follo_;'ing the cere.
accounted for participated' in 'eight Beach, spent the week end with Mrs. mony Mr. and Mrs. Allen entertained
• ...nemy
.. submarine "kills."1 W. H. Bliteh, who, with Miss Char· with a ""ception at. the Statesboro
This was the first time non·rigid lotte Blitch, accompanied them to Woman's Club. The bride's table was
aircrnfh flew from an aircraft carrier 'Daytona Sunday for a week's v.i'Sit. covered with a beautiful whiie cloth
d h h b made with a deep ruffle and ... as cen·uring maneunrs .alt �ug .�c BUSINESS HOUSES OPEN tered with the three.tiered cake top.flights have boon rout,"e smce carr,er
E NESDAY AFTERNOONSlanding qualifications were held ott W D . ped with an arrangment of white car.
the,Virginia Capes laot January. Announcement is author�ed that, n�tions. tuberose. and moline and en·
The blimps worked with a hunter- beginning next week, the star... and CIrcled at t ' base with fern Ilnd
killer force com)lO'iled of cruisers, de· I business houses which have been clos· white ca,·nations. Silver candelabra
strayers and aircraft against
bO�!ing
WednesdllY nfternoons during the with white tapers completed the ta·
fleet type World War II submarines summer, will remain open through· �Ie appointment. White candles and
and the new streamlined "guppy· out the tobacco season for the con· IVY were uS'Cd on the mantel and on
norkel" underwater cruft. The op· venience oIf 'the public. The first either side \tOre tall ba"ketw of wbite
erations took place at a distans.e of sales of tobacco will be next Tues· flowers. Guests were greeted by Mrs.
twice the maximum effective operat: day, July 26th. James L. Deal, and Mrs. Ben A. :geal
'ng range of a blimp from tile U. S. int�oduced them to the receiving line
Navail Air Station, Guantanamo, Cuba. Hold Annual Meeting composed of the wedding party and
d mothers of the bride and groom. MissTobacco Board of Tra e Penny ""Ilen and Mias Mildred Ca,..
The 1.B49 annual meeting of the non presided over the gift tables and
Statesboro Tobacco Board of Trade little l\1iss DeAnne Moore gave out
W. H. Smith Jr" local pecan grow· will be held Monday, July 25, at ten the napkins. The bride's book was
er, has been named Ofl the state com· o'clock at the Cobb & Foxhall brick kept by Mrs, Cecil Kennedy. Individ.
mittee to help work out detail� for warehou'Se. At this meeting the ual cakes, punch 'and salted nuts were
the pecan ]'eferendum slated to be members, compo""d of warehouS'Cmen se ......d by Misses Carmen and Loretta
called prior to the 1949 season. He and buyers, will adopt the 1949 sales Roach, June Kennedy, Bonnie Allen
was "l�o named to the executive com· card, elect officers for the new year and Jane Richardson. M�. Etta Ann
mittee of this group. and set up market regulations for the Akins rendered a program of piano
The' group held 'a state·wide meet· auction season which opens .th.. fol· music. Others assisting were Mrs.
ing in Albany reC'Cntly and worked lowing day. Frank Richardson, Mrs. Ernest Can.
out a proposal to submit to CCC The pr...ent officers of the States· non, Mrs. Arihur Brannen, Mrs. H. D.
and will hold a seri... of district bora Tobacco Board of Trade are H. Deal, Mrs. J. W. Allen, Mrs. C. H.
meetings in early August. Mr. Smith P. F'oxhall, president; Fred Cash, Allen and Mrs. Rufus Joiner.
will also be l'equired to help work alit vice·president, and Robert Donaldson. •
the pecan phase of the Farm Bl1re�u secretary, • FLORIDA VISITORS
program at the annual convoentlon 111 Mr. and Mrs. Puul Watson, of Po.
FOR SALE-Desirable lots on Gra· hokee, Fla., a1Ti""d during the week.N.�0�v;;,em;;,;,;;b;;,e1;,;.."""'�""""':""""""""""':;"''''';'= nade street, Grady. pD0'l"h�O'lI Ign; 'to spend a few days with his mother,!!! .) t man Jones avenue, arK, 0 eFOR SALE-Five-burner.!', ,,0,," Blvd' East Main, Zeiterower, i5av�n. Mrs. Karl Wa1>ron, and he,' parents,with oven, in good conditIon, FJor-., C II P rrlsh
ence make; priced reasonable; cal) be nah avenue, North a ege, ETTER Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Anderson, of the
seen lit 310 Institute street, .comer and West Main. JOSIAH �ljUlltP) R'agister com.muni.ty. They were ac.
J\M�i�k�el�l_a�n:d�l�n�B�ti:::tu�t:e:....__ _..:..(7:::J.::Ul:.:l:.:_tP:):.:...0:.W__E_R_._.__-========= comganied from Florida by the aged- father of the late Karl Watso�, who
is also �isitinir Nlatives here.
I
WASHINGTO� VISITOR
Mrs. Bernie Lowe, of Washington,
D. C .• has b"en visiting with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sammons
ani Mrs. Ml\rl( �, i�we, of States·
boro, and in' Snvann'ah as the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Perry Edmonds.
Upon her return to Washington she
and ,Mr, I,Alwe will. spend s, few days'
vacation in New 1:or)<.,
�'.r .•.• \.r.·
RETURN FROM VISIT
Mrs. 'Sidney Smith and Kiss Liz
Smith have retul'ned from a vi.it i.n
Jeffersonville with Mr. and Mr•. Mar·
tin Gateo!. Accompanied by )ll.rs.
Gates and Mi.. Mary Sue Akins, of
Barnesville, they visited Th"rsday at
Warm Springs and Rooseveii Park.
Pine Mountain.,
Sell Your 1949 Crop on .
•
.Georgia's Largest ·Market,
• IT .,
, j
Eight Warehouses-, 485,000 Sq.. Feet of �Ioo'r' Space" I •.
i2,'iol,222, POU:r-IDS SOLD IN 1948.
.
'STAT,ESBORO
AN OLD ESTABLISHED MARKET WHERE
MORE TOBACCO IS SOLD UNDER MORE
FA VOIR A B L E CIROUMSTANCES THAN
ANY OTHER MARKET IN THE BELT.
WHERE WAREHOUSEMEN HAVE MORE THAN A
SCORE OF YEARS EXPERIENCE.
Sheppa.rd's, Warehouses
R. E. Sheppard Aulbert Brannen J. T. Sheppard
New Statesboro Warehouse
Cecil Wooten C. P. Brewer J. Paul Bishop
, I
111.1
.'
I,
I,
, "
�. Phone 1917 West Main St.
BRING YOU. OOllOR I I)PRII(RIPlION 10 til X
New Blimps Devis.ed
For Lighter-Than-Air
Cobb & Foxhall Warehouses
,We E. Cobb H. P. Foxhall
."_"
TWO COMPLETE SETS OF COMPETENJ' BUYERS
Representing all companies in the tobacco business
SELL YOUR TOBACCO AND TRADE IN STATES.
BORO, "YOUR BEST MARKET."
Statesboro Cham.berofCommerce
I' ,
Coke Goes Along
,::In Ha:OOyPicnic Cooler
I
.������
Smith NJmed Member
Of Pecan Committee
Notice To Oel,inquent Taxpayers
• • • •
A continuou� 'dr;v�' to coll�ct all delinquent 's�ate . and
county taxes is now 'under way., All taxpayers hav� been
Bufficiently notified to pay these taxes' and the shentr has
been directed to levy llnd advertise for sale the, p�operty
�f all delinq'uimt taxPayers .. unless same are' paid before
':�Ugust 15, 1949. '
The drive so far haa proven very satisfactory. Those
who have paid had to strain a point to pay, 80 you, who
have not paid, help carry the burden and pay yours on 01'
before the 15th day of August, 1949.
• J. T. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY,
_
FRED W. HODGES, Chmrman,
Bulloch County C6Immissioners
Of Roads antl Reyenues
..
10TTLfD UNDEI AUTHOIlTY. Of THE COCA· COLA COMPANY IY
S'fj}TES:OPRO COCA·COLA liuTrLI�G COMPANYFOR RENT - Flurni.hed room with
twin beds adjoining bath, hot and
cold water. Call ilO5·R. MRS. MOSE
.�LLMOND, HI Inman St. (21jullt)
BULLOCH TIMES ANO STATBeRORO NEWM
NEVIlS PORTAL NEWS
1�,IA'nr Wynn visited .t Nashville,
'l'enn., Sunluy.
MI•••Ioyce Foss spent Sunday at
Suvannuh Bench.
Mrs, C. J. Wynn spent the week end
in Athens w.ith Mr. und MI'�. Craig'
uy.
Ml'!:t. George Temples and son, Wyc­
liff. of Excelsior, visited Mrs. Mabel
Saunders Sunday.
M I·S. Jimmy Hall and children of
rlundo, Flu.� nr visiting her mother,
JIlrs. M. . Hulsey.
Wnlb'r Jr. Woo�. of Savnnnnh,
spent undny with his parents, Mr.
Mild :llrs. W. W. Woods.
Girl3 sp£'IHling the week nt Luke
J-l'k_ Il l\lmt' evington, ure Marjorie
\ (\ "is. Churtottu Fiel�, Rnrbnra Sue
t�
IfirM. J""n�ll Fields, Burbnrn SU\l'\ \'- ft. Annie Knte Blond. Jo Ann
I \ t":l. Sdt Y .J e Dick rrson, Saruh- ," ,1h'lHtrix, hide)' Fordham u,l1d• �\I"'" Lee H�ndrlx. Mi s Denton, the
_'1\"" ( lnomic_s teuchcr, is with them.
: - "1' ,>"..," . "I]I\,\\'Y SEEl{S PERSONNELL ",' 1 ::,' ., FOR ENLARGED SERVICE.. " . "_
t ....
'
��
.�
x, "!l} Bnse. hart-eston, . C., July
.. �. � �,
-a--d T' • � N;�
I
\�-1'h' i\\T)' unnounced tacitly u
r i x. f I a: r\' , m\"� t recruit more personnel for
M!', a j.. . .. to,
Its �l. panding' �lectJ'onics prog rnm
r _I __ R ..tr "-�tc" . "1':' it and to nllevinte It critical shortage of
�h" t � ,,- te .. " .. n • i s, electronics technicians.
C. C -..: �:. a. 5". :'If �"""'1\_ no. h. Bt'ginuiug with the month of July
_ _ J\l'" B. ���i�i�\ \�\""\th he i nvy hopes to enlist 1,000 per
... f. '!'l'\" 0';v"'n11 'C' l .... t e two month in t.he ete troriics field procure-irl( N '-,� Arl .; 3\1 �ht llnd -,lit i ment prug rn m and nn unlimitad num-
,. �;td 3. • rhe I. �-,..:>s: ,��\�r 5:1W.
Tris i5 n to:nl of 5�'q. tt"¥'n that hn\"t" her in the electronics technician
)- en kill\: on the ��. h_ of hi' t.nlining progrRm.
f.. nu.
I
Ir. and �Ir•. J. W. l'n 'r 'I'd .on •.
(#' �(hmi B�m··h. FI 1 •• �nnd "'Mr. :md
_Ir.;, H. ". Xesmi!h :md Rnmonn ��­
_mi h we", 'pend-lh.-<lnl' j!u•• ts Snt-
I CARD OF THANKS l'rt!ny of :\Jr. and :\Jrs. W. Iton �e-
I ,snllth.The family of D. E. Ogr,�bl' wi h' �Ir. and :\Ir. Curtis Proctor, .ofto thank the people of Portal and sur- i \-aldo a. spent the week end WIth
JI Harry Le-a and J. H. Bradley roun,ding co�munity. nnd those that �:-. and )\rs. \V. A. L._'\ni�r 3ud \\"�re
Wf'r� business visitors in Atlanta last pnrtlclpat� In helplDg to find .our accomrnnied home by then dausrhter,
Thursday. little daughter, Glenda. Arnie ue. who has been spendin!! a
Mr. nnd Mrs. G·,orge Brannen, of
THE FAMILY. fe'" �a�- 'with her !!,:,andparents, Mr.
Stat sboro visited relatives here Sun- or.d "Irs. W. A. Lamer.
da)' aflern'oon. FOR 3ALE-Black male cooker span- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson had
.
.. . iel puppy, eight weeks old. Call '" !!uests unday Mr. and Mrs. Ru-�.ISS MerlinO Cowart, of MIllen, 523. (30junltnl ,Iolph Mv.r•. Mr. and .Mr,. Edwnrdvi"iled Mis"". M_on Hagan and Fay
-
Waters last week.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Waters tlnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
ti. . MobleYI und sons, MI', und �'Irs.
tis \Vaters nnd son, Mr. und Mrs"
Ray 'Vnt-�I's and son and Mr. and Mrs.
H Irold Brown alld daughter, all of
Savannah.
)lr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges, Mrs.
1'. E. Edmunds and Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Hodges and children visited in
Jucksonville, Flu., during the week
end. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges were
glles� of Mrs. Hodges' sister, Mrs.
L. J. Klontz. and Mr. Klontz, whil'a
�lrs. Edmunds and- Mr. and Mrs. Jul­
inn Hodges were gUellts of Mr. and
IIfrs. Dan Buie.�. --,
·Accordlng to lat••, offtdal truck regl,fro..
M•• Raw... Januowy I".ugll AprI� 1949.
Dar'win Turner, of Savannah, vis­
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Tutner, last Sunday,
Mrl-\, A. E. Woodward, of Denmark,
visjted Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
during' the week end.
'MI •. Sarah M.Elveen, of Savannah,
viRited her parenta, Mr. und Mrs. Dun
W. Lee. during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Cha'rley Simmons and
Chnrles Jr., of <t,tesboro, visib,cl
I'elul.ives her'a Sunday afternoon,
Mi\s Blanche Braclley, u missionnl:y
to China, has returned home nnd 15
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
Mr. and .Mrs. D. L. Perkins, Vir­
ginir und Esther Perkin'�, nttcnded
sl'rvlces at Macedoniu chuch Sunday.
THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1949
OPEN POR ITS FIRST
SUMMER SEASON
II'. eooler .. O"YTO"" M"CH, Fl.
THIS .ummer enjoy the .ame luxDriouefa�nftlell tb •• pre"loullly were availllll.lc
only to winter villitor-.. Thrill to the charm of tbia
la�dlcaped, spacioull botel or tomoJ"n)w. Enjoy the
superb cuisine ••• social actlviliell ••• sporte ..• mapifi.
cent beach, •• and a full round of R�I �tbe re(!reati�nl
that D.yt�na Dea,:h willI provicie' lhi. 'summer; dolracing, co nce e+s, children'. amulemeuta, eae,
Apartmen18 &: cottage. av.uable by wee� mouth, or
scnllon. For re.c.."atioDa, I write .1..... .1. H.I-. .Ir.
52:50 DAILY .:nOM 'II 'IliON
D."III. Occuptlncy
INCLUDING
CON"NINTAL IllAlI'An
Speelal Rates to Conventlonl
401.IIA.I ..II ILVD.
.
DAYTONA BEACH"
..
" WIto. y.., c_ ... A_ ... SItop
iZaItI"""at'"":,,,.lgmou. SHERATON BON AIR
BRING THE CHILDREN ••• FUN FOR ALL!
Don't hurry back home when you come to
• FREE USE OF NEW SWIll. Augusta to .hop thio
wL'tlk-endl Driog th..
ComiJy ••• I!Ipend your weck ...end at thl.IIINB POOL
h"ury hotel at Ea.y-to-ACCord-Pl'Ic.. 1• GOLF NEARBY GolC oearbY! fTee Wle or magnIficent swlm-
• DANCING minI! pool 1 Burr"t Suppers on Saturda,..
• SUnRDAY NIIIIlT IUFfn I night; dano!.ng In the ramous Terra.,.
SUI'PER Room on Saturday nlghta. Paek,a real ••-.
• COMFORTABLY COlI. cation In your
week-end. Sometbin8 to do
evary mlnu Ie. Plan now to spend thlaweelt-
• CHURCHES NEAIIY . end and.......,. week ....nd at tbP liDe hotel.
• flEE PUKINI
,
IEASONAIIU! IARS
•
II ill
THESHfRiTONMhBON' 'iiR$:!�����:i:i=��.
Preferred by more us.ers :..
than the next two makes com·bined!*
.
,
PULASKI NEWS
Mrs, Linton ,Williams visited' in
Metter Saturday.
Lehman Williams len last we'ak for
Wuycross, where He is tnking n course
in foresbry.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Eason, of Conley,
were week-·.:md guests of M I'. and
M,'il. J. L. Findley ..
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brannen ,nd
son. John. of Metter. visited the Trap­
nell. and Patricks Sunday.
Mrs. Ted Martin Ilnd son, Teddy
Jr., were guests of Mr. and Mrs, J.
J. Ffal·tle)l' fOI' the week ·Jnrl.
Fort Hartley and family, of 0,'­
tnndo, Pia., sl)cn several dllYS with
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley last
w('ck.
Mrs. J. H. McCormick and Miss
Ethel Me ormick. of Brooklet, ,were
. unday I!'uests of M I'. and Mrs. Leo
"'nnen.
Mr. and M,·s. Waller Lee and Bob
Wilkes attended the fun ral of Mrs.
A I·,c Williamson in Oak Pal'k lost
Wednesday.
1\1,'. and Mrs. Ray Osbul'n nnd Mr.
nnd Mr,. I1er Sutton, of .fetter, left
Sunday for Daytona 1Jeach, Fla., fOI'
a rew da�s stay.
·Miss i\'1ul'garf>t \Varren and Miss
Ann Smith, of Metter, went to Savun­
nnh Bench last week and staid over
for lhe "'ellk end.
Alvin 'Villiam3 has -returned hom.
from Camp Stewal't, where he has
been ,in training fol' two weeks with
the National Guard.
Mrs. Bess�a Futch, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods
for several da IS, 1'eturned to he;' home
jn Jacksonville. Fla" Sunri�,v,
M,',. W. R. Forehand, Mrs. Linton
Williams, Mrs. Walter Lee, M,·s. C.
l�. Turner and Mrs. George Kingery
'spent Tuesday of last week in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. Bruce Davis left Sunday to
join her husband in Buckhead, From
there t!:ey will go to the mountains
of North Carolina and Tennesse'a ·for
scvf'ral weeks.
Mr•. Walter Lee left Tuesday for
C(\lumQus,'Qhio,'to visit her son, Ze­
nas Leals. From there she will go to
Detl'oit, Mich .. to visit Mr. and Ml'"S.
Zigmond Goclik.
.
Mi"s Althea Hartley, of Augusta,
w"ho nas lraen spending' her vacation
at .Tacksonville Beach, Fla., spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gordon Hartley.
Mr. and Mrs. J�hnny. Buie nnd sons,
of AthlOta, who had been isiting
Mrs. Buie's mothel', Mrs. Jnnie Wnr­
l'cn, returned to their horne Fridny
nud w'arc accompanied by Mrs. \Vm'­
l'en, who will visit other relatives in
Atlanta.
Yes, it's truel Truck users are buying more
Chevrolet trucks than the next two makes
combined� What more convincing proof could there be
that Chevrolet Advance�De.ign truck. give more value' Come
in and let us discuss y�ur truck requirements I
FOR SALE OR RENT
One large seven-room dwelling in
good condition and well located in
the town of Bl'ooklet.
FRED :r. LANIER,
ADVANCE-DESIGN
Aga;n • � • NEW
LOWER PRICES I
1 ....
, .
"I •
'RUCKS
",
Franklin Chellrolet Co., 'IIC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Statesbol'o, Ga.
(2jun4tc)
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!holstCl'ed occasional rockers and vanl­
'Ity benches. Future plans call for thel"ddition of children's uphclstered
I
chairs nnd other items, us trends
might wa rrunt. The compnny hus set
'lIP a goal to reach u production of
1300 chairs a dny und to employ 225
I to 250 persons in the next three yean.9fficel'S of the company nre G. H.
I Kemp, president; Hugh Roberts, vice­
I president and general manager, and
L. P. Dowdell, secretnry and treasurer.
I
AUCTI'ON SALE!
LAUNDROMAT
. Large vacant lot, 222x375 feet in size,
northeast corner Hill and Mulberry Sts.,
Statesboro, Georgia.. will be sold by the
owners at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at 11 o'clock a. m., on
Tuesday, August 2nd, 1949. Opposite
Collins Freezer Locker on the south and
New Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse on
the west.
Plans In Making For
Development Route 301
Indications. are .big things are in
tlte making for U. S. Highwuy aO!.
John G. 'I'homas, secretory of the
Tobucco Trail Associution, wa's here
the first of the week to procure con­
Rent of Alfred Derman, president of
the associutlon, for' some advertising
ventures and was very optomistio over
the outlook fOI' touriat truvel this
fall nnd winter over 301. Mr. Dol"
man was named president of the as­
sociation ut its lust meeting.
Joe McCulle,', secretary of the
Oharnber of Commerce at Dunn, N,
C., W8'S with Mr. Thomas, Mr. Dunn
left here to visit nil the towns to
Tampa, Fin., on 301 and to assist
the locnl organizations with ,their
own advertising plans where possible.
I
Mr. Thornlls lind Mr. DOI'man �tat­
od that the next meeting of the To­
bacco Trail J.ssocilltion will be held
in Jesup on August 11, and tha.t those
IItlending w.ill be guests of the Jesup
C!iamber of Commerce for luncheon.
Suitable for business or resi-
dential purposes.
Cecil W. Wooten,
Norman ,P. Swain.
In Statesboro GEORGIAADVANCES
.. Churches.. ALONG REAL LINES
Semi-Monthly Letter From
Department Of Commerce
Reveals 'Progressive Steps
-----"'"'
FOR SALE-Milk cow, will give four
gnllons milk day; to freshen soon.
J. H. GINN, Rt. I, Brooklet, Ga.
(14juittp)
TME
SaYes Water- E x'C I u slv.
Water Saver measures Ihe water
to lhe size of lhe load. Saves up
to 10 gallons per load.
Waslles e'ean.r- Exclusive
patentll.d waahlng action washes
clolhes genlly but IhorolJghly.
Soiled water drolns away ',?III
. clothe, - not throug" them.
Ind. Wasllday Work-llls­
complelely oUlomallc - wa,hes,·
triple rinse., clamp-drles, then
(leDnS l!self, shulI- oft. SIGnI1n;
front makes It easier to 11M - no
bending or stooping.
M,ethodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
,
Sunday, July 19.
·10:15, Church Bchool. CluBses for
every uge,' A .welcome to all.
.
11:30, Mornin·g worship. Subject,
"The Sormoos 'tic Preuch."
7:00 p. m., Methodist youth Fel­
lowship.
8:00 p. m., Radio revival hour,
Subject, ,jThe .C�li:ti;ln Answer."
First Baptist Church
GEORGE LOVELL, Pastor.
SundllY, "July 19 .
10:15 a. m., Sunday school. .
11:30 a. m., Marning worship noar.
6:46 p. m., B. T. U.
8 :00 p. m., Evening evangelistic
hour.
That which follows herewith, Jl"r­
taining to the various progressive
activitw,s in GeO'rgia c'ommunities,
htis been copied from u five-page bul­
letin issued by the Stute Department
of Commel'ce, of which C1ark Gaines
is sccretory:
tN"AU "ANYWNIII .. NO IOLlING"NO VI..A"OM
""I,,_.,,� .A � ,.,.....,A�I
GEORGIA POWER
"V'-+ v'" _'t6te ,.__, COMPANY. �
PARADE OF PROGRESS
From VIDALIA comes the report
that eighteen acres of land have been
purchased ns a s�te for a new farm­
er'B murket. Approval has b..,n giv­
en by the Georgia Department of Ag-
• • • • riculture, and the market is expccted
Primitive Baptist Church to be b'uilt in the near future. This
Hours 1'1 worship: 11;30 a. m. �:nd. market will mean lldditional thousand
8;00 p. m. !Sunday, July 24; BIble of dollars to farmers in this territory
�tudy for all ages, 10;15 a. m., and d' II - rt t .Youth Fellowship, 7;00 p. m. . a� .. lS equa y a� Impo a� 8.5 an ,n-
Isaiah 'bid the .people of God in hIS dlVldll;l1 payroll In a new mdUl3try.
day to "Seek ye the und while He • • • •
may be found, call ye upon Him while The LAFAYETTE Cham"er of
He is nC8r."-56-6. lIt is a time now Commerce announced recentiy that
for the peopl� of God likewise to seek the Linwood m.ill and accompanyingthe Lord while He may be found.
Let every member be fo�nd faith- properties, excepting the b�lk of
1ul to the services of his ch.rch, and dwelling hou""s, has' been sold to Ely
every friend find a noble welcome in and Walker, St. Louis, Mo., manufac­the house of God.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. tllt ers 'and distributors. The new
. . . '"
Episcopal Church
owners, 0. nationally known firm, will
Ul3e the mill properties as a ware­
house and distributing point and are
scheduled to assume occupancy in
July. They will employ .from 100 to
J25 at first.
Representatives of Ely and Walker
revealed that the firm hopes in a yeaI'
to build a new plant on the property
and cstablish ." manufacturing as well
as a dish'wutlng cent..... Official.
speculated that such a plant would
employ 700 to 800 persons. Ely and
Walker sp�cinlize in various types of
man'ufncturing, including textiles nnd
luggage.
• • • •
In MONTEZUMA, a corporation to
erect II- building for n wGolen mill has
Geen formediand bids 'fill be accepted
soon, nceording to recent reports.
The $65,000 corporation is heod'ad by
Jobn T. McKenzie as president.
Shawmut, Ine., purch.used $40,000 of
the stock, and local citizens took $25,-
000. The building .... ill be leased by
the "'nnh Corporation, manufactur­
er. of children's underWear and oth­
er garmenh. The mill will eRlploy
about 300 persons from Macon coun­
�y.
....
The Miller Dress Company at BAX­
LEY i� the- newest development lit
that city. A new building to house
thi! concern is now in process of con�
struction·. The buidding will be a
one-story brick construction on U. S.
E. A. WOODS, Pastor. Highway 1. on the south<irn edge of
Sunday, July 24 Bnxley. Training of maohine opera-
10,45 a. m., Sunday school. tors h... already begun in tempora.y
11;45 a. m., Worship ano! com-
munion service. quarters. Workin&' ill co-operation
7 ;15 p. m., B. ,T. U. with H. A. Miller, owner of the gar-
8;16 p. m., Evangelistic hour. ment factory, Secretary John Wilson,
_
Prayer service. every' Friday even- of the Chamber of Commerce, stated
ing at _8;80. _ _ ,.... that about 200 women have alreaoly
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS laund�red .appljed for 'employment in the .ew
and stol'ched at reasonable prloes. . -
Take the .. to MRS. N. W. MEDLOCK, mdustry.
15 Crescent <ir'ive or te, MRS. B. R.
NEWSOME, ]. Smith st-reet. W� work
together. (7Julltp)
:FORRiiiiT-T ....o fur�ished beil'-
rooms suitable' for Itght ,hous�­
kecpi;llg' conve.nient to path j lD pn­
vate h�me. MRS. B:ElSSIE �EN­
NEDY, 116 West Main sLreet. (2Jun1)
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermoa, 9;30 a. m. every Suncl.y.
Lower fioor coll�ge library.
Jt(J!;jALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABIIATH
Sunday �chool, 10 ;15 a. m.
Morninl!' worship, 11:30 a. rn.
Youg People's League,' 6;00 p. m.
Prayer service Wedmlsday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
....
-==
Prison Camp
Second and fdul'th Sundays at 3;30
p. m. Please pmy fot' t�is work.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
• • • •
Elmer Baptis.t Church.
Sunday .�hool 10:30;, wor�hip h�ul'
11 ;30. The openker fOl' thIS servIce
will he J. A. Vickery. .
'l'l'uining Union 7:30j wo�shi'p h�ur
8:30. The speaker for th,s .sel'V1ce
will be Mrs. Vickery, who w,ll gIve
a lecture from the chart of the ""cond
coming of ChI'iBt. We invite you to
attend these services.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
. ...
Macedonia Baptist Church.
Sunday .chool, 10;30 a. m., J." T.
WtIliams, superintendBllt; TraIDIllg
Union, 7 ;30 p. m., .T. D. D,ckerson,
director. Services each Suturday be­
for third Sunday at 11 :30 and thml
Sunday a.t 11:30 lind 8:80. We wel­
come you.
.....st trades, llest lleals Ia' our
history-to win stiD ........
friends for HUIIsonI
BIG SWITCH TO HUDSON IS ONI
Of the first 200,000 New Hud.eoDII
bought, over half-100,202 to be
"",,_were bougbt by alert l1l&I'
and women who traded in cant or
OtM' makes, from the lowest to the
highestpriced. toowna New HudROn.
And now, as �ur way of celebrating
Hud.eon's 40th anniveTllllry and to
win still more new friends for. the
New Hudson in this community,
we're maki'tR it easier than weT for
you to OW� this years-ahead carl
We're oft'e.ing the longest trad..,
the best deals in aur history. So come
in- ·now--<luring our big BUY­
NOW BIRTHDAY PARTY I
NEW
H·UDSON'
ONlY CAR '''fTH TNI STI,
�III_'
ruE NEW HUDSON is riding a rising
tide of popularity!
Official figur.. prove itl Hud.eon
se.l�s so Car this year: up 33.7% over
tile same period last yearl
Is it any wonderl The New HudBOn,
with exclusive "step-down" design,
is America's 4-MOST Car. ,.1-
MOST Beautiful. 2-MOST Roomy.
3-MOST Road-worthy. 4-MOST
All-round P",fonnance.
W. H. EVANS, Paslillr.
Emmanuel· Ba�tist Churcli
ItIDEIREVELAr�ONCOME IN - NOW -- FOR YOUR
. .' . .
One' of the newest .d6itions to in-
dustry ii, C<?LUMBVS ifi the Db.ie
Ji'urnitul'e MaAufacturillg Company.
Too new firm started Qperati<>n. in
June nnd is at present using twenty­
five employees to manufncture up-
Altman MotQr Company
37 NORTH M:AIN STREET, STATEiBO�O, GA.
At: ,,­
�y�.:�� ({h\�
..
_________
nULL()(,'O 'fiMES AND STATESBORO .N},. �"8
1�=Cl8:8�:a"::a:][all�J:a=:8=8Jt:a::CQ:8=l[8:3mX�lIt:1l[8:3:8:Bi:�::"::tnJIX8CQ8:t8l[8:3l[8:3::��� = J
ARNOLD-PROSSER I \M�s JennIe L Arnold announces 8 �D�r'rlJ//I��h:el�:n�::�:�ntto ;�ash�ar��nUg;::� •• etweenUs.. ' ""••111'17"
Miss Freida Gernant 'Spent the wock eer, son of Mr. and Mrs. RUBBle Lee
---.
end m Atlanta. . Prosser, of Statesboro. The wedding
RUTH BEAVER
Mrs. V. E.' Durden, of OMymont, will take .plnce in Pembroke on July
was a VISitor here during the week 24th. The bride-elect I� a graduate' of
Charlie Brown has returned to At. Geoi gHl Teachers College. Mr. Pros­
Innta aiter a VISit With relatives here. 8'(Jr IS also a graduate of Georgia
Mrs. W. H. Ellis is spending a f-ew Teachers College Pond Is a member of
daY'S this week With relatives m Fay. Willynesboro High School faculty.
etteville, N. C.
• • • •
Mra. Sarah Pollard, of Thomasville, WOODS-ANDERSON
is vIsitIng her sister, Mrs .. B. B. Lane, I
Mr. and MI·s. William Hardy Wood'.,
101 'Several weeks.
of Statesboro, announce the engngc­
Mrs. Frances Brown has resu: ned
ment of their daughter, Sara Beth,
from a VISIt with Mr. and Mrs. 'La', to Clyde Olen Anderson, also of
mill' Allen m Dawson. Statesboro. The wadding Will take
Mr and Mrs. Jack Cope, of Ten-
I place AugUst 12th at the Clito Bap­
nessee, are vislting' her parc..nts, MI' I tiat church near Statesboroand Mrs. Floyd Nevils. MI'Is Woods graduated from the
Mrs Carter Deal, Mrs Sam Bran- Luboratcry High
School In 1944. She
non and Sammy Brannen are spend.
attended Georgia Teachers College
. mg- sometime In Chicago.
for tlu ee yeats, and [OJ: th·� past two
Mrs. Charles Nevils and MISS Mall. yenrs
has taught In the schools of
-Jyn Nevils have returned from It vu-
Bulloch county She I" attending Geor­
cntion in Asheville, N C. gin
Teachers Collegia this summer
Mias Lila Brady will return today
and \VIII receive her B S. degres in el­
from GSCW, where she has been for ementury education
III August.
:SIX weeks of summer school. Mr! Anderson, son of Mr..and Mrs
Mr and Mrs. George P Donaldson, O. C. Anderson, of Statesboro, g rudu­
'of Tifton, were week-end guests of
ated from Brooklet High School III
1.11' and MI''S George Johnston 11943 He served two years in theMrs. J. P. Foy and MISS Teresa United States Army. He attended
Foy spent the week end 10 Augusta GeorglU Teachers College and Will reo
With Mr and Mrs. Carl Sanct:lrs. 1 celve his B.S. degree In secondary ed·Muss Irene Arden, of Decatur, spent tlcntlOn In August.
several days durIng the Jeek With
• • • •
her mothCl, Mrs. D 0 Arden
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. W. E. ,McDougald and W. L.
A delightful 1> rthday dmnor was
HIlII have returned from a stay of
that given 10 honor A. L. Brannen's
several weeks at Montreat, N. C.
,sax.ty·second b,rthday "t his home
_..-,
Mrs. JImmy Porntt has oreturned
south of Stuteaboro Sunday, July 17.
trom a viSit with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
I
Th""'e plesent ,""re MI'. and Mrs. Lltt
Sandeford at their home 10 MidVille. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C" Byrd, Mr.
Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs. Howell
und Mrs Lonnie L. Drannen Jr. and
Sewell, Mr•. Sam Franklm and Mrs'jfamilY, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen,DlTd Daniel spent Fnday III Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deal lind family,
George Groo ..... r, Umverslty of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Itushlng and
G�orgla student, spent the week end,
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Free·
With hiS mother, Mrp. George Oloo'lman,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Finch and
ver. _ fa�mly, Mrs. Manth)' Holllngaworth,
MISS Barbara Ann and Linda Rlg-
MI'ss Ruth Allen, MrL. Mauda Mixon,
don are spending the weel< in Syl.
Mr. and Mrs. James Riggs and fam·
vnnJa with their Bunt, Mrs. Ruth Rlg- tiy,
MISS Florrie Sue Deal. Out-of­
don. town gUi!sts were Mr. and Mra. Sollie
Mrs. B. C. Brannen .pent sevelBl
Allen and famIly of ThomasvIlle.
days dUllnjr the past waek m Pem·
• • • •
broke as the guest of her s;ster :Ur� I
"1AMILY DINNER
Pnl'nsh. '
' . 1 lovely dlllner was given at the
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth- have beauliful country home of Mr and
returned from Savannah Be�ch, where
Mrs. J, S. Strouse Sunday, July 10,
they spent a week as guests of the II�
hobor of Mrs. Strouse's Clghty·
Amfico Club. ,eight
bit �hday. The table wa'3 spread
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff have re.
under the lovely trees in the yard
turned from Savannah !reach, where I
upon 'which. was a bountiful dlDner
they spent a week With Mr. und MI s.1
that was enjoyed by everyone. Those
Lunme Simmons.
fJl'asent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor-
Mrs. T. J. Niland and Pete Emmet'
gan and Rebecca Barnes, Waycross;
}l1\ve retuIned to Washmgton -\ C· Mrs.' Muttie McGlamery and MI".
",!1m a few days' VISit With D�' lind Robert Kennedy and children, Guy·
�"s WlIldo Floyod. Iton;
MI'. and MIS. R. L. Strouse Jr.
Mr and Mrs. LeWIS ElliS and
and Mr. and Mrs. Zet Ray and clul­
duughter, Sue, are spending n few
dren Savannah; Mr and Mrs. Bt'ooks
odllYS ·thls week at tl,. fUI nlture maI.1
White and chlldlen, Egypt; Cp!. Glenn
.ltet III High Pomt, N. C. I
W. FalTar and MI' and Mrs. A. A.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Blannen, Mr
Stone and daughter, Savannah; Mt.
lind Mrs Floyd Brannen and Mr. ancl
IIIl[I Mrs. Elliott F. Groover and chll·
MIS Allen LanlCr have "oturned fl'om I dlen, Clyo, Mr. und Mr•. Walker
.1\ week's stay at the C08OSt. I
GI'Oover and 'Son, Spr.mgfield; Rufus
Robel t Hodges, UllIvel'.lty of Geor'l
Strouse gr., Guyton, and Dr. :and
&111 student, spent several days duro
MIS. B A. Deal, Statesboro.
Ing the week end With hiS palents, MRS. BRANNEN·
Mr ,and Mrs Wade C. Hodges. I BRIDGE HOSTESST Y. AkInS, Joe Olliff AkInS MISS
Susie P"arl AkInS and M V'
Mrs. Grove. Brann�n waa hOBteBs
Ann AkInS of Atl t
ISS IrgIn,"
lilt
a delightful bridge party Fnday
, an a, spent Thuroi- after t 1 h
. tlay of last v.eek m Alk S C· noon.
IS ter orne on Falrvlew
MISS ElIzabeth Slmmo�:' �d M load. Mixed garden flo"'ers a'dded
J. Tom DaVIS ha;e returne: fromr: I!� th'a lovelmess of her '3un-room,
trip through North CarollO V I
nmg·loom and IIvmg·room. Guests
in, West VriglDI8J Kent��kY Ir�l�l� for SIX ta�lcs were InVIted �nd were
-Tennessee. '
sel ved an Ice course upon arrival. For
MISS Dreta Sharpe educatIOn"
high score Mrs. Heyward Foxhoall reo
alonalY to Cuba m tI:e Methodl at �":�- cOlved Hot Weathel' cologne; for cut
who IS VISiting relatlveg' In ;cle:e� Mrs. Fr-eo Smith was given a double
county, was a viSItor In Stola b
deck of ctuds, and for low Mrs. Clyde
last S�tu.day.
SOlO Mitchell received hand lotIOn Mrs
FranCIS Allen, of: Atlanta, spent the ��c:urvls and Mrs. Foxhall, 'both of
week end With hiS parents Mr d
y Mount,.N. C., were prpsel\ted
MT'S.' J. T Allen and att�nd"d' atnh limen handleerchiefs as guest gifts.' c ••••
.weddmg of hiS Sister" MISS Mary AI: EASTERN STAR MEEa'ING
len,. and Mr. Thomas. Blue RdY Chapbar No. 121 0 E.S.
Mrs. A. W. Stocl,dale, Miss Alene WIll hold theIr regular meetmg Tues­
Sto�kdale, Robert Stockdale and MI's day, July 26th, at 8.00 p. m. ThiS
�aklC Collins and IIttl" son, Jakie JI', will be obligatIOn I1Ight and all memove returned from a two.weeks' bel s are I equested to !attend. Re-
stay' at JacksonVille Beach. flesh'Uents Will be servoad
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ellis and son, ZELLA LANE, Reporter.
John R., of Ridley Park Pa who * * • -
were called here because of the' death IMPROVES IN HOSPITAL
of hIS SIster, ¥rs. L. V Emmett, are
Mr and Mrs R L Brady Sr., re�
Fpendmg two weeks With rclatlve'3
cent VISitors III Augusta, lepolt upon
hfJre. t�JII "ctUll! that whIle t,helc they
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ChI istlun and
V\'dlted E L. Pomdextel who has been
ILuie son, Stan, of Valdosta, spent I
confined to the Vetel ans Hospi al
l. st wcek at Savannah Beach MI'S)'
fOI sevelal weeks It IS pleaSing to
Chtistlan and son alc spendlllg sev-
hiS rllends hele to lealn that Ml
clal days thiS :week with her patcnts I POllld''}xtel has expectatIons of bClng1V11 and MIS••1 R. Bowen. .' abl-e to letul n to Stnte'5bolo at anearly date
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. Purely Personal
THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
18 BEST IN Lll'E.
Our work helps to reflect "e
apirlt which prompts you to erec:t
the stone aa an act of re:verence
aDd devotion • • • Our experIeDC6
i. at your �ervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local IDdWl�'SI_ 1812
JOHN It. THAYER, Proprietor
Street l'tIONE 4311
AREN'T YOU PLEASED!
The absence of Mrs. Arthur Tur­
ner from her post ',"or the week,
after first preparing such SOCial '
news as WBS available tit the time Mr. and Mrs. J. F. SP' I'�a announce
of her departure, has left a valid
opportunity to call for help from
the bll1;� of a daughte]', Susan Kit­
a long- time friend. For yeal a, our trell, July 12th at the ,Bulldeh County daughter, Carol; Miss Jane Hodgeo.
reader s watched eagerly each Vfl'ek Hospital. I
and Mr d M
for "lJetween Us," and the Times
. an rs. Euge"" Brogdon
hus recogniz:ed the lack of this Md····
and sons, Frederick and Eu-ne Jr.,
f at Th
r. an Mrs. Daniel : Bailey an- f L
b-
e ure e welter, as you know,
0 yons. Miss Agnes Blitch and
I� M{s. Roy Beaver, whose time
nounce the' birth of a son, John BilK
has taen occupied recently by at. Thomas, July 14, at the Bulloch COUD'
I Y ennedy and Miss Margie Odom
tention to an interesting family. ty Hospital..
spent the week end as their guests.
She has promised to st)'}' with us
* • • •
as regularly as possible in the fu- M d M·
* • • MR. AND MRS. TILLMAN
t H I
r. an rs. W. T. Ramsey an-
Ifuryeo'u weI' liP. us induce her to ",tay, h
One of the most delightful parties
nounce t e birth of a 'Son at the Grif-
THE SOCIAL EDITOR. fin Hospitnl on July 17th. He WIll
of tim week was the outdoor supper
___ be named Esric Bert.
grven Saturday evening by Mr. and
Pinch-hltbinq for our society reo * • • •
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman With Mrs .
pOI tel', who is having a wonderful Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy ElliS annOUIICe Georg W W
vacutlon III Daytona Beach It's good
e . icker, of Washing.
to lI.'et back to the puper utter so
the birth of a son, Jumes Cleveland, ton, D. C., and - Mr. and MI'S.
many months. So much gomg on July 15th, at the Bulloch County Hos;
James B. Helton, of Milledgeville,
nnd so many people going and com- pital, Mrs. Ellis wag formerly Miss I\S the I h
Ing now that vacation time IS here. Juanita Allen. ' M
r onor guests. Invited
-Ou� Tybee colony has been down
were
.
rs. Wicker, Mr. and Mrs. Hel-
practically all summer, and while the
ton, MISS Maxann Foy, W. C. Hodges,
younger set waa- down for two weeks OUTDOOR SUPPER Mi�s Margaret Thompson, Husinith
on a house-party, the town looked Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Oowart served M h M
luther deaerted. Many vtaitors are
arsn, 1'. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
here now though, and it's always a
an outdoor supper last Wednesday Mr. and MrB. Jim Wataon, Mr, and
delight to see them ugu1I1.-gurely night; at their home on South Main
Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mr. and Mrs.
�o. ono �s reoelVlng more attentlOq 0" street, serving barbecued pork bruns
W. P. Brown, MI'. and Mrs. Ed Olliff,
e111g gl\'-cn n bigger welcome by hiS k
'
•
fnends thut lCdwin Oroover, who I'"
WIC stew, potato salad, aliced toma· Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen, MIS'S Helen
here for awn lie from Richmond Va toes, carrot salad, stewed corn pecan Rowse, EdWIn Gl'Oovoer, Mrs. Kathel'­
�b�een at the ball game in one of the I
pio and Iced tea. ThO'Se prese�t were me Alice Wilkinson, Dlght Olliff, M.·.
ox s, he could hardly watch the Mr d M C
gnme as hiS fr"�nds wCle so busy
. an rs.. P. Claxton, Elder and and Mrs. Belnald MorriS, Mr. and
greetIng him. The old gang really
Mrs. Henry Watera, Miss Ehzabel'h Mrs. Herman Marsh, M,'. alld Mrs.
got togetRel' 11\ the bo". Hugh Smith Revier, Misa Eva Clair JalTiel Mrs Walker Hill, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cole·
!"larsh, Joe Ro!'elt Tillman, Dlgl1t 011· C. T. Moyo, of Dublin d M' d' d
Iff, Jake SllIJth and many others
,an r. an man an Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tillman.
ThaI> pretty girl who has been wear:
Mrs. Cowart. • • • •
mg hi" dlUmond for sometime was
• * • • INFORMAL SUPPER GUESTS
thm .• in the midst of the crowd.- WEEK'S VISITORS AT LAKE VIEW'
Further down m alJother box was Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barr and SOl' M
My II Til (
, r. and Mrs. Jamea Johnston and
, 'dl· .. e I. rna!, Mrs. Joe Robert) Ricky, a.d Mi.s Marie White have,rn "er twm Sister who IS here With.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Johnston
her from "';ashmg'ton, D. C. They r'8�urn�d
to OhiO and Mr. and Mrs. were hostB to members of their fam·
are really 'look _ alikes," and when Cliff Fitton to Hampton, Va., after a 11i� and a few other guests at a de·
you got the other slst-.:!r almost thon week's Visit with their parents Mr r h f
',arne age, you really wonder if you iI M
' . Ig t ul fish fry Frldl\Y evening at
are "erung trlDle.-Jane 'MorrIS 'out
an ra. Wade Hodges. Durmg theIr Lakevi�w. InVited were Mr. "nd Mrs.
one night WIth her parenta looking stay
the family group spent the time W. E. Cobb, Mr. a'ld Mrs. Walker,Hill
80 pretty in a gay skIrt and white at Savannah ,Beach. Included in the, Edwlll Groover MI--, Hel6 'R
'
off.shoulder blouse bringing out tbat port M '""
�n owse
10V'3ly tnn she has acquired, having
y wer.e r. an Mrs. Hodges, W.I Mr. and Mrs. ClydeMltch liME'
spent most of the 'Sumolller at t1)e p. Hodge. Jr., Robert Hodges, Mr. C. Oliver Mr and Mrs J � j h rst·
,
beach with the J. B. Johnsona. And bnd Mr. Julian H c! d I 1
,. . . . 0 na on,
her hair pulled straight back wit�La
. 0 ges an Itt e Joe Johnston, Mrs. Orady K. John-
bow holdinll.' it down her bacl<.-Luclle
Smith sporting a Cadillac that" 18
?ut:of.this,wl)l'ld; vary light with r,ed
I�Blde tTlm.-Bonme Woodcock get·
tm� a new statIon wagon recently,
much to the ·.nvy of her ml\ny friends.
-;-So. manv new mothers in town MId­
IIlg It Impossible to tal,e the trips
the}' hav.e always taken on short
notice, bemg COf1tent to stay at home
.. nd nurse while the lovely beach
home of 0"" IS being passed by thiS
�ummer. - Julie Turner Allen look·
mil' very much at home back at her
olrt. post at the postoffice, working
whIle others can take their vacations.
-It's not hard to imall.'ine tob.cco
S"'Bson is herr- when we hear the lit­
tle boys all over town selling pea·
nuts' .these two things seem to come
hand·m.hand-thls and the chant of
the tobacco autlOneer. - The Carl
FI anklllls gettmg,th final touches to
thell·. house before they move 10; Put
drawmc: all the plans for the place
�evcl'al years ago 'Dnd after comp1et­
I.ng It stili finds nothmg she wouldchon£rc about It; "to unusual for a
woman to reel th;' way.-What is
moroa InVlttnl? 10 the .lae nftclnoon
than Dot and Bird DDn'el's back yard?
So cool and restful.-The pool provIng
more popula" every day with our
vou�g people. and som2 of OUI' divers
lookmg. as they thought they should
be �Ivm� exhlbitIons.-If you are
mlssmg the ball gam... you really a�e
mlssmg somo. thllllers. With our
team on top, you should surely come
out and help them stay there Meet
ynul' fTiends out there.-Will �ee you
AROUND TOWN,
Stateero,a ..
ston, Misa Mary Jon Johnston, Klm­
ball Johnstol\, .Mi�s Joyce Collins, Mrs,
Mamie McDowel!, Mrs. M. L. John­
ston, Mrs. Myra Daniel, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnston, Cynthia and Marl
Emmye Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Ho­
mer Simmons, Julie and, Homer Jr.,
HU�le Kearse and Bud, Lindsey and
JUlie ,JohnJton.
• • • •
FOR MISS ARNOLD
MIIfS Evelyn Arnold, of Pembroke,
whose weddmg will be a lovely event
of the month, was honored at a de­
li(:htful kitchen Ihowet Wednesday
afternoon of last week given by MISS
MyrtiS Prosser at her home on South
Mam street. Dahlias formed decor­
ations and refrashments ccnsistcd of
assorted sandwichea, potato ChiPS,
olives and fruit drink. Kitchen urtl­
c1es attractively arranged m a large
basket weru presented to the honoree.
Guests besides Mi"" Al'nold were Mlsa
Evelyn Simms, Pembroke; MISS Mar­
garet Warren, Pulaski; Miss Lois
St.ockdale, Miss Margie Clarkston,
MISS Joyce Denmark, Brooklet; Mrs.
Ray Darley, Mrs. Fred. Darley, Miss
Barbar.a. Je'&n Brown, MIts. Emerson
Brown, Mrs. E. W, Barnes and MIS.
Sue Nell Smlthl
• • • •
MAJ: RIGGS TRANSFERRED
Maj: and Mrs. Earl Riggs are
spendmg several days this week with
his father, D. N. Riggs, and hiS
grandfather, A. E. WiI�on, while e,,­
route, tq Auburn, Ala., where he is
�,iRg< tran'lf.leru;ed. for service ....th
tlie 3201 R,O.T.C. lIIajor Riggs ha�
been located for aome time at Fort
Sill'S, Oklahoma. "
�O YOU WANT A SLIP
That Wilt"Go Anywher� Under Anything?
...�.....
We Have It For You'
,
.
Nylon or C-repe
Slips and Petticoats
IT'S SEAMPRUF
$3.00
VISITING IN FLORIDA
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mr. and M;s.
Arthur TUl'ner, arl Mrs. Ewell Den­
mark, of Marianna, Fla., are spending
the week at Daytona Beach. Th,ey
al e bemg JOIned today by D. B. Tur·
ner, who, a.compamed by A�thur
Turner, will ",pend Friday and Sat�r.
day \l'lth relatives In Clearwater
TO
$8.95,
ImSS GAM�A�� -ATTENDS'
EXECUTIVE MEETING
M\&. Zula Gammage spent last week
end m Atlanta, where she attended
the executive committee meeting of
the Georgia Federation of BUSIness
and PlofesslOnal Women's Clubs. She
was accompamed to Atlanta by Mi'.ses
Irene Kmgery, Helen Blannen and
Rub! Lee Jones
Lace-lrimmed and tailored-white
and tearose.
Petticoats white with lace trim
and bows.
• • • •
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mrs Fl'ank Rlchoal'dson and Mrs.
Al thul' BI [lnnen entertained With a
lovely pal'ty Sntulday evelllng fo;
tho memb'''s o( the A lIen·Moore wed·
ding' 'pal ty and out-or-town guests.
The PUl ty WII.IS given at the home of
Mls, Richardson where beuutlful 3r­
I nngemcnt'S of astel's and dnhllUs
wele used A salad plate was s81V'ad
Twenty guests attended,
H. Minkovitz "& Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store ,
I BACK"ARD LOO� I
TEN YEARS AGO
I
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
'From Bulloeh Times. July 28, 1909
Raines Machme Company IS the
'firm name of a new bUSIness concern
1!Ieekmg IncorporatIOn.
Total tux value of city property
for the year are listed at $1,603,930
-a decrease of $65,000 from last
'Year.
The largest stalk of sugar cane
for the season was brought in by H­
I Waters, measuring three fee't m
length.
Bank of Statesboro let to S. A.
'Rogers a contract to budd a garage
for Av�ritt Bros; price is $1,245;
other bidders were A. J Franklin,
:$1,250; L. R. Blackburn, $1,533; O. C.
Alderman, $1,27�'
E. T. WlUte, age 30 years, was
'found dead on the road near Enal
'Tuesd.ay morning; his mule and buggy
atandIng hitched to a nearby tree in­
-ilicated that he had become III while
returning home from Statesboro
L. C. Mann and Misses Kittle
'Stubba and Jessie Hendry in an auto·
mobile dlwen by W. A. Hagin �tart·
ed to ReidSVille Sunday morning.; four
miles from theIr destinatioR axle
broke and car wheel ran ahead 100
yards; party was delayed two days on
'8ccount of aCCident,
W H. Blitch retumed Saturday
from Atlanta rIdmg in his handsome
now BUick, WIth hun were D. Ple�y
Averitt, 0 W. HOI ne and II C. Par­
ker; trip was begun Friday morlllng, \�!lent the nI�ht at, MilledgeVille,rNched StatesbOl 0 6 o'clock SatUl'daynftOI noon. machine IS SO-horsepower;
.cost $2,000.
servIces
county.
to Statesboro and Bulloch
JULY GRAND JURY TO
RETURN AT LATER pATE
Because' of the rush of farm work
inCident to the tobacco 8'OaBOn, Bul­
loch county's July Jrrand jurors re­
cessed after ..one day's activity with
plant to return two week hence-Mon­
day, Augusti SHo oomplelll ,heir
labors.
At this adjourned sessionl 'some im­
!lortant matrers will be considered and
formpl aC�lOn will ,be adopted In ac­
cordanele lth the custom) In the
meantime It 1$ assumed that some
Silent mvestlgations will b� ca�ried on
concerning matters "which ha:ve been
..more or leS'S prominent in recent pub..
hc diSCUSSions. The ttaverse Jury,
m actIOn for three days, V(,BS dis­
�.::t evening for the term.
CARD OF THANK_�
We Wish to thank each and every
one fOil the kmnd deeds, viSits and
cards for O\1r lIttle daughter, Julia
Ann, whlle r2cuperatmg f.rom her
tl agic aecident. •
MR AN MRS LUKE HENDRIX.
WAS THIS YOU?
dr;s�es!i{hm:�"fu��� w:�d ao�ll��
gold trIm and_yellow sh<>es. You are
a busmess woman and you have
three sons.
U the lady described Will call at
the Times Jffice she will b. given
to the picture, "Champion," showlng
today and tomorrow 'at the GeorglO
Theater.
.
Aftel I eceiv�llg hp.r tickets, if the
Illdy Will clIlI at the Statesboro
F'IOlul ShOll she w;1l be p'lven !l
10vely orchid With compliments of
tole propl'letor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The Indy deSCribed last Mlek was
Mrs. Tom Smith, who happened to
be out of the city at that tnne and
phoned after ratul mng home to ex·
pi ess her 811p1 ectntJon.
�ns� STATESBOR() IS CROWNED-MlsG Gwen West (right) places the crown
of "Miss States·
boro on 18-year-old Sara Betty Jones who was selected over 12 other contestants at festIvIties
last
night ill the Statesboro High School gymnaslllm.OAt the lett Is MIss Shirley TUlman who was
named "Mis.• Tobacco" durmg the program which marked the close of pre-season festivities for
�he openmg uf tne tobacco season this morning. Miss .Tones Will go to Columbus wltli!ln
the next f�'
weeks to ""moete for the title of 'Miss Georl!ia" Evenmg Press phuLo by Waldo E. Spence.; 1',
(By courtesy of Savannalt Evening PreIS')'
-�
